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Greetings, Gate-Let's Incarcerate 
NEWARK. N. J . (JP)-Two db detectives ooaldD't ,... • 

,~ .. \\ mQ~uln&-fot: .. Vet"'7 cood HUOn. 

I 

tHE WEATHER TODAY 

Con sid era b I e cloudiness today with Ii"'e 
change in temperature. Tom 0 r row partly 
cloudy and not quite so cold. High today 25 to 
30. low tonight 20. 'f\\e7 \ OU11\\ b \m 'Wn en \bey "tIt\U1:11~ \0 voUelt nea4IlQU

\H\. \lit Mod bea~d b e w .. ~ 1'.OU' \\\, '1.11\\ wall wa\\\U& f. \hem 
m \he \ \n.\ f\\\\)T eou\\\()T. 
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Vandenberg 
Urges Quick 
European Aid 

Bridges Warns U. S. 
That Meager Rations 
May Result At Home 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Q ui c k 
emergency aid to thwart "Com
munist aggression" in western Eu
rope was urged by Senator Van
denberg (R-Mich) yesterday as 
another Republican. Sen a tor 
Bridges of New Hampshire de
clared tha t "meagre rations" at 
home might result. 

Opening senate debate on the 
administration proposoal to send 
Italy, France and Austria up to 
$597,000,000 in stopgap food and 

Propose Removal 
Of 6 Million From 
Income Tax Rolls 

WASHINGTON (.4') - The fuse 
ot an explosive tax battle wu 
lighted yesterday by separate pro
posals for removal of about 6.000.-
000 low-income persons from the 
tax rolls, and for tax exemption 
of the $25,000 of net income of all 
corporations. 

Rep. Ploeser (R- Mo), chairman 
of the house small business com
mittee, presented the corpora te 
exemption suggestion to the house 
ways and means committee, to 
settle "the nation-wide controver
sy over the tax exempt privi
lege of co-ops." 

Simultaneously, though unrelat
ed to Ploeser's proposoal, a move
ment of undete.rmined strength 
was astir to put into the next tax_ 
cutting bill a provision for an in
crease in personal exemptions -
probably from the present $500, to 
$600. 

This would remove from income 
taxation millions of the lowest In-
come group. 

But on tax relief for ndividuals, 

MOVING lJNDER GUARD French anny tructa tra nsPort produce from . hlJII at the . trike-bound harbor 
In MatHllIe. A lon,shoremen's striJle Daralysed the harbor until itOOJII were csUed In &0 unload shiJII 
lncludlnr the American frelr hter Empire state loadecl with wheat ca .... o. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

*** *** *** 
french May Boos' Strikers' Pay 

Yugosla~s 
Arrest 6 61's 
Near Trieste 

T R ) ES T E, uP) - A six-man 
U n!ted S ta tel a rrny border pa trol 
was ta ken Into YUiollav custody 
yesterday mornin, between two 
outposts about 15 miles from Tri
este, U. S. army headquarters said 
earJy today. 

The Yu,o,lav. have acknow
ledled that they are holding the 
six Americans soldiers, an army 
pubHc relations officer said. 

The U. S. army public relations 
office In Trieste said that In ac
cordance with a new poliey, the 
names of the men would not be 
revealed untU 48 hours after their 
capture, but that as tar 81 was 
known, the soldiers were in good 
condition. 

The patrol, which consisted of 
a non-commissioned officer and 
five privates, W81 afoot and "evi
dently got out of bound.... the 
public relations offlce said. 

. other supplies, Vandenberg said 
speedy action was necessary be
cause "a new type of communism" 
- with terror and sabotage for 
weapons-"is on the march." 

Bridges, chairman of the appro
prlatioons committee, s aid his 
croup was conducting hearings on 
the question of raising funds for 
interim relief with "unprecedent
ed" speed. 

Ways and Means Chairman Knut- P · S h 
son (R-Minn) stuck by his idea I remler c uman 
lor percentage cuts for all the 

I When the Yugoslavs admitted 
taken. Asked If the aovernment monthly wage to 8,500 francs having the silt In custody, the of
would requisition railroads nnd ($70.50). I flce said, the U. S. army Immedl-

48,500,000 taxpayers. Bills em- Meets wl"th Cabl"net 
bodying this principle were killed 

othe strike-bound industries, The Informants predicted that ately requested their return and 
the replied "It might." demands of the Communist-led was Informed that the Yuaoslavs 
y, General Labor Confederation would "have to put through hlgh-

In suggesting a "strong proba
bility" of food shortages at home, 
however, he said the committee 
would grant "no blank check re
quests." 

twice by presidential vetoes ear
lier in the year. 

Knutson said his new $4,000,-
000,000 tax slashing measure. to be 
introduced in mid-December, pro
bably will include no provision for 
increased individual exemptlons. 

If the U,S. ships food to the lull 
extent contempilited by the state 69 Prisoners Strike 
department, and if next year's do- WAUPUN, Wis. (Tuesday) (.4') 
rnestic crops are poor, Bridges said - Sixty-nine prisoners held four 
"the American people will be sub- unarmed guards as hostages in 
}tct not onoly to rationi~ but the barricaded laundry of the 
poISibly to meager rations," state prison ear13 today, 8 hou!"s 

Asserting thot the internallonal after they started a sit-down 
unily which won the war has strike. 
"!allen apart," and that those re- The national guard has been 
Iponsible for breaking it would ordered to stand by for possible 
"dissipate the victory, lose the I action and sherlffs deputies from 
peace and hazard their own des- surrounding counties have been 
tiny," the Michigan senator said. sent to the scene. 

tm!u WAS NEVER ANY "IMPROPRIETl'" In her relaUoDi with 
Maj. Gen. Bennett E. Meyen, said Mrs. B. H. LaMlUTe, pldured wJ&II 
.. husband, in a copyrighted Interview published yesterday by Tbe 
Da)1on, Ohio, Journal. "His statements are all Ues," declared JIn. 
l4Marre, a former collere beauty queen. "I have rone no hu1her 
"n any uUler wtfe roes in an effon &0 see her hasband rel ahead 
ItIth hJa boss." (AP WIREPHOTO) 

*** *** 
Meyers Faces Court-Martial 

WASHINGTON (,4» - The army and the justice department joined 
forees last night in a crushing crackdown on Maj. Geo. Bennett E. 
Meyers, retired air force purchasing officer, His private wartime acti
.lties were denounced by Air Secretary Symington as "one of the 
"st shocking scandals ever ex-&-------------
"-ed in the history of our gov- said he had a nervous breakdown 
trnment." 

In addition, the officer faced 
• probable lawsuit brought by 
Jlretty Mrs. Mildred LaMarre, 
"ho flatly denied Meyers' testi
IIIon1 to senate war investigators 
that she was his "girl friend." "A 
lllit for slander seems the only 
_wer," she told reporters. 

Adina only two days after the 
lenate oommittee heard final testi
ilion), that Meyers made $150,000 
from a secretly owned war sub
eGnlraetini plant while he was 
active In purcbaalnl tor the air 
loree, Symington announced: 

1. The $461 monthly pension 
"hieb M'eyen has been receiving 
lInee he retired from the army In 
JMa OIl dilabiU\¥ jrounaa-hl 

- has been stopped. 
2. Steps are being taken to .trip 

the florid, tast-talkinl leneral ot 
his military decorations-the dis
tinguished Service medal and the 
Lellon of Merit. 

3. Meyers will be tried by an 
air force court-martial 

Immediately afterwards, the 
jUitice department announced it 
would ao before a federal ,rand 
jury here today and seek Indict
ments IllainBt Meyers. 

Syminaton said there was "no 
indication whatever that Meyers' 
irregularities were known by an1 
of hi. superiors, or that there w .. 
reason why they should have been 
UQW.u." 

PARIS (JP)--The ranks of strik
ing French workers, already esti
mated at a million strong, swell
ed steadily last night as Premier 
Robert Schuman met lor the llrst 
time with hill new government to 
take steps lOr meeting the threa t 
to the French economy. 

Since French raJlways are na- (ooT) tor an Immediate 25 per- er headquarters." 
Uonalized, this would mean In cent wage Jncrease pending nelo- An Investigation ot the men's 
their case and that of other state- tiations for revision of minimums whereabouts belan when they 
owned industries that eligible em- In all brackets would be refused. failed to return from patrol. 

Government informants said 
Schuman had decided on "very 
e nergetic" measures to prevent 
more strikes. coupled with pos
IlbI, conCCU«>nBJto the wOl'kerll 
already oU theit obs. ' 

The Informants did not elabor
ate on what measures would be 

Marshall Is Urged 
To Seek Showdown 
On German Unity 

LONDON. (.IP)-Top American 
advisers uraed Secretary of State 
Marshall on the eve of the foreIgn 
ministers conference to seek a 
quick showdown with Russia on 
the issues of Austrian independ
ence and German unity, respon
sible sources said last night. 

In the event ot a complete dead
lock on these sub) ects Marshall 
should move to adjourn the con
ference for a long period, since 
such an impasse would doom the ------- -, -

Two ltories on hoPeI and 
~»ecla ot &lie torelrn mini
.&en eontereDce appear 0 n 
.... e S. 

Big Four meeting in any event, 
the advisers were reported to have 
told him. 

Many observers believe the 
conference. which will open at 
9:30 a. m. CST today, may be the 
last four-power attempt to reach 
unified peace settlements with 
Germany and Austria. 

The foreign ministers are ex
pected to devote tomorrow's ses
Bion to diSCUSSion of an agenda
a matter on which their deputies 
were unable to agree in prelimin
ary talks. 

ployes would be mobilized Into the Line after line of the French 
army and required to work un- railroad system wa. blocked as the 
der army discIpline. CGT switched il$ tactics to take 

There was no hint of such ac- strike votes in Individual stations 
!lon last nltht at the meeting of I throughout the nation. 
Schuman's cabinet. QQvernment Meanwhile, an intimate ot Gen. 
sources sald the ministers dis- De Gaulle said the aeneral had 
cussed ollering the strikers a I canceled a speech scheduled for 
1.5QO-franc ($12.50) Pl"oviJUJl1l1 d~lv ry in Pnrli Thur$day to 
monthly wage increase pendlnl avoid embarraSl\ini the new gov
settlement of the Issue, which ernment In its struggle with the 
would raise the basic minimum CGT. 

Stassen Launches Campaign, 
With Mixed I·Point Program 

MILWAUKEE (JP)-Harold E. stassen formally launched his cam
paign lor the Republican presidential nomination last night with a 
plan to blend "liberal. forward looking propoosals" with conserva
tive attitudes," 

The former Minnesota governor offered an eight-point domestic 
and inter national program to overcome "boom or bust tendencIes," 

Stassen gave top priOrity to 
hOusing and what he termed "lack 
of adequate health service" in out
lining his program. 

"Everyone on social security 
should be covered by an insurance 
that wJll pay duly verified and 
reasonl\ble bllls which are incur
red tor medical and hospital ex
penses in excess of $250 in anyone 
year," be said. 

"Throulh this means the econo_ 
mic catutrophe tbat comes with 
major illness or accident is re
moved, but the entire indepen
dence of the medical profession 
and the personal responsibility of 
the Individual citizen for his ordi
nary expense is retained." 

Development ot huge projects 
"of as many as 25,000 units" on 
contract by private builders, with 
furnished dwellings sold to owner 
occupiers and investors would al
leviate the housing shortage, Stas
sen maintained. 

Stassen listed six other policies 
whicb he said must be inaugurated 
to prevent the boom and bust ten-

dencies of our "free economy." 
They Included : 

Reduction in taxes to specifi
cally give a break to small new 
businesses. 

Maintenance of consumer credit 
control. 

Insistence that atriculture never 
be permi tted to be distressed. 

A labor policy "that is fair and 
just and maintains a balance be
tween individually managed capi
tal and free oraanlzed labor." 

AffIrmative backing of the 
United Nations, making clear "we 
would never follow a policy of ap
peasement toward anyone." 

Elimination of Communist in
filtration in America. 

Says Russ Hoard Gold 
NEW YORK uP) - The SQviet 

Unio!'! has a hUIe hoard of gold, to 
combat the Marshall plan, EconO
mat Charles Prince writes In the 
December issue at The United 
Nations World. 

$220,000 In Heroin Found on Dead Man Marshall conferred yesterda), 
with all his top advisers thrash
inl out some problems at a 3-hour LOS ANGELES (JP)-Death of a mild little man clad all in brown, 
luncheon given by Ambassador as a transcontinental airliner neared Los Anieles, touched off a nat
Lewis Dourlas. Included were Re- ionwide narcotics Investiiation yesterday. 
publican Advisor John Foster But officers admitted they were baffled by some aspects ot the 
Dulles, Ambusador Robert stur- case. 
phy and General Luclus D. Clay, Police claimed to have taken 
American commander in Germany. 32 ounces of pure beroln from the 

Informants said Marslulll's ad- , 
visers fear a prololl&ed, acrimon- I man s lUlgage, and experts valu-
ioUi debate on Austrfan independ- ed It at $220,000 or more, depend
ence and German unity might re- ing on how extensively it wu cut. 
IUlt not only in a breakup of the Normally, they said, it would be 
council of foreign ministers btlt retailed mixed with sUiar and 
collapse of the Allied control milk in a 10-1 ratio, at upward 
council. This would leave no of $7 a erain. 
machinery to mend the split in Several polnta contributed to 
Germany. the ,eneral contuaion, Will1am J. 

Plane lands Safely 
DETROIT, (Tuesday) (A')- A 

Northwest airlines DC-4, en route 
here from New York with 12 pas
senaers, landed safely at Willow 
Run airport at 12:05 a. m. tOday 
after its pllot had radioed that one 
of his four engines was actini up 
and that there was some ,danier 
o,~ _____ _ 

Craig, alent in charae of the trea
sury department's Southern Cali
fornia bureau of narcotics, aaJd 
the man, apparently victim ot a 
heart attack, had been Identified 
as Ralph Marcl, 411. Brooklyn, who 
was convicted In New York In 
1928 and 1932 of dope amualln,. 

Crai, said other ymes founci 
in the victim's eUects were Ralph 
MaH)" on a aoclal lK~tJ card, 

Ralph Massey on a draft car:ct, 
Raphael Mazy on an employment 
card from Todd shipyards, Brook
lyn. 

In New York, a woman identi
fying herself as Mrs. Ralph Masey, 
said her husband was unemplo.1-
ed, had never been arrested, never 
was in trouble. 

"He had no friends and stayed 
quleU)' at home," ahe added. "And 
he never complained of heart 
trOUble." 

The latter wu liven tentatively 
81 the cause of death, but fUrther 
lnv~Uon wu ordered. Anoth_ 
er puule, police said, was the fact 
that two expensive suits - one 
mad. by a London tallor-were 
found In a aecond auitcase, but 
neUber would fit MaH),. 

Printers Walk Out 
At Chicago Papers 
Over Wage Demands . 

CHICAGO, (A')-Union printers 
struck last night In Chicalo's six 
dally newspapers. 

Members of AFL Cbica,o typo
graphical union local No. 16 voted 
to strike by a ballot Which offi
cials announced was 2,390 to 61. 

J. Loy Maloney, manaling edi
tor of The Chicago Tribune, said 
The Tribune would publhh by 
means of typewritten copy repro
duced by a photo-eniraving pro
cess. The Ch!cago Sun and The 
Chlcalo Times previously have 
published such editions during 
wha t they d~lared were "slow
down" tactics by union members 
dur ing the lon, dispute. 

The strike followed a five-month 
dispute between the union and 
the Chicago Newspaper Publ ishers 
association, representini the six 
daily newspapers . • 

The union delivered a wa,e de
mand for $100 a week to the pub
lishers Sund.y. The pubUshers In 
a statement declared wages were 
not the ilSue. and that the onlY 
issue was "the union's no-contract 
pollcy." 

John J . PilCh, local union presi
dent, said "token picket lines" 
would be estabUshed and added 
that "we'll be docile." 

The Tribune, The Sun and The 
Chicago Journal at Commerce, the 
three mornin, newspapers, al
ready had publl.hed earlY Tue.
day mornln, editions before the 
printers walked out. 

Union prellimen are not in
volved in the walkout. 

The three afternoon newspapers 
involved are The Chica,o DailY 
News, TIle Chlca,o Daily Times 
and The Chica,o Herald-Ame.ri
can. They said they planned to 
publish photo-enaraved editiona 
today. 

It was uncertain immediately 
what action, it any, the Chicalo 
Mailen' union, affiliated with the 
striking 1>rintera, woUld take in 
the strike. Ita members handle 
papers for diltrlbution. 

Dewey Says U. S. 
Should Help China 

NEW YORK, (A')-Gov. Tbomas 
E. Dewey declared lut niaht the 
American ,ovemment Is "bank
rupt so far aJ Chinese policy is 
concerned" ancl said that, unlelll 
aid is sent China, "the 450 mlll10n 
free people" or the countr:y may 
well fall into CommunUt handl. 

The United States and "all 
other nation. which resist totali
tarian dictatorahtp are beinc at
tacked by all means short ot war." 
Dewey said, "but the proaram of 
Communist world conquest of the 
remaining tre. nations la further 
advanced in Cbina, the larlest na
tion ot all," 

Dr. Van Epps Gives 
SUI 41 Paintings 
Valued at $10,000 

Forty-one paintings valued at 
$10,000 have been given to the 
university by Dr. Clarence Van 
Epps of Iowa Cliy. 

Prof. Lester D. Longman, head 
ot the an department, recently 
selected the paintings from the 
Van Epps collection. 

The paintings In the lift in
clude work by presen t and tor
mer facul ty members of the art 
department. M a x Ballinger, 
Stuart Edie, Emil Ganso, Philip 
GUlton, Mauricio Lasansky, James 
Lechay, Fletcher Martin and 
Grant Wood are represented. 

The collection also contains 
palntlnp and sketches by many 
prominent students who have 
studied at Iowa, such as Lee Al
len, Byron Burford, Ernest Freed, 
Stephen Greene, James McCon
nell, David Mitchell and J oyce 
Wahl. 

A formal exhibition and pres
entation of the collection is plan
ned for Dec. 7, accordlnl to Earl 
E. Harper, dJrector of the school 
of flne arts. 

Van Epps purchased the paint
Ings white he was head of the 
department of neur010gy. He Is 
now professor emeritus in the 
neurology department. 

According to Harper, Van Epps 
is relnrded as one of Iowa's fore
most art palrons. 

Federal Board Asks 
Time-Buying Curbs 

WASHINGTD.N. (.IP)-The fed
eral res4'rve board yesterday asked 
conare. for authority to regulat. 
Installment buying permanently. 
Last night the lovernment's bank 
supervisory authorI ties asked the 
nation's 15,000 banks to curtail 
"all loans tor speculation in real 
estate, commodities or securities." 

There have been no statutory 
restrictions on instaUment buying 
since Nov. 1. 

Charges Them 
With Contempt 
Of Congress 

Supporh Committee 
On Un-American Acts "\ 
By 346 to 17 Vo.e 

WASHINGTON, (.IP)-In rapld
l ire order, the house yel tercia)', 
voted contempt cItations aplnat 
10 Hollywood script wrlten, di
rectors and producers who refuNd 
to say "yes', or "no" when asked 
whether they were Communists. 

By sending the citations to the 
U. S. district attorney for proM. 
cuUon, the house by a 346 &0 17 
vote backed its committee on un
American activities, which had 
questloned the men In Its investl
gntion of alleged communism In 
Hollywood. 

Maximum punishment for con
tempt of congress Is a year in jaJI 
and $1.000 fine. 

The 10 contend that by fflqulr
inl Into their political beliefs, the 
committee was vlolaUna the con
stitution. 

Rep. Thomas (R-N. J .), com
mittee, chairman, told the hoUie 
the 10 were subpoenaed "be
cause our investlgation had dis
closed that they were Communia1l 
or had long records of Communlat 
affiliation and activities." _ 

Filtc n Democrats, one R ub-
lIcan and the lone rican-
Laborite member oppos the ci-
tation of Alb rt Maltz, he only 
case in which there was a roll-call 
vote. Favoring it were 209 Re
publicans and 137 Democrats. 

In Hollywood iast niiht the 10 
screen peraonalitJes issued a foint 
statement expreuin, the opinion 
that "the Thomas-Rankln com
mittee succeeded today In havlnc 
the congress cite the bill of rlibts 
for contempt." 

Others cited were Alvah Beale, 
Herbert Blbermnn, Lester Cole, 
Edward Dmytryk, Rillg Lardner 
J r .• .lohn Howard Lawson, Samuel 
Ornitz, Adrian Scott, and Dalton 
Trumbo. 

DISCUSSING THE BAlIlCUT price Inereue at yesterday'. ~ 
were (lefllo r~ht) Paul Fruler, from the local ~arneymeu.' ...... . 
Frank Spratt, president of the Iowa City Maa&er Barber .IIM .. ..... 
and Sam Bilhop, AI, Chanlan. Lou-Hair soelety ehalrma. 

(Dally Iowan pholo by Dick Dana' 

* * * * * * 
Barbers, Long-Hairs Stalled 

Two Iowa City barber representatives and a seve.n-man LoIII
Hair committee failed to airee yesterday in a discussion of the local 
barber's recent 25-cent haircut price increase. The eroup met in all 
Iowa Union conference room. 

Sam Bishop, A2, Churdan, Lonl-
Halr chairman, said soelety mem- let it ~w," Spratt auaw.-.d. 
bera still will not aet haircuts In "We can't do anythlni about it" 
Iowa City, but that picketina will "Could you say that local bar
be discontinued until members bers live an averaae of three baik"
vote at a special meetin, at 4:30 cuts per hour?" Paul Opltacl, At, 
p.m. today in Ole Union. Iowa City, asked Spr.tt. 

A plane will drop leaflets on the ". wish they did," Spratt n-
Iowa City businesa district this plied. 
afternoon suuestinl that alllocaI "You're losing money now be
men get the "new look," accord- cause of the haircut price iIl
inI to Long-Hair Dave Taylor, A2, creue?" Don Newbrouah. AI, 
Derby. Eagle Grove, asked Prazier. 

Frank Spratt, president of the "That may be true," J'rui .. 
Iowa City Master Barbers auoc1a- said. 
tion, repreaented .hop owners at Newbrouah added that most.ta
the meetini, and Paul Frazier, em- dents will not aet haircuts u JoDI 
ploye .t Carl's barbershop, spoke u the price remaina hIIb. ' 
for local journeymen. "When they reduce the COlt of 

"The journeymen in my shop living, we will be ,lad to red_ 
are makin, from $45 to $64 per the cost of haircuts," spratt de
week," Spratt IIftd. "That'. about clared. "It'. a nation-wide prob
the averllle pay for a barber lem." 
workinl 55 to 60 hO\p"S a week. No In addition to Bishop, 0I*ad. 
man can maintain a famlly on Ie. Taylor, and Newbrouah. ou.r 
than that today." Lonl-Hair committee members 

Bishop told the barben that, at were Tom DoI'M1, At, Keokuk: 
the current price, .tudents wID not Robert Van NOitrand, Al, West 
,et haircu~. Branch, and J'recl Jte117. AI, Sloa 

''TbeTre lUit lome to have to CitJ. 
- . -~--
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:"'Michig en Puts Four on All Big Nine T earn 
* * * 

E;l lien Iowa university swim
mers will travel to Fort Lauder· 
dale, Fla., during Christmas va
cation to attend the Nationa.l Col
legiate At hi e tic association's 
swimming c6nference. 

The squacj, led by Coach pavid 
Armbruster, will leave Iowa City 
by car Dec. 20. They will arrive 
in 1"ot't Lauderdale three days lat
er for the opening conference 
m\! ·Una, Dolphin President Don
ald ~WOOd announced. 

Nume . u discussions and swim
in, de onstrations will be held 

dUl~ the week long session. In 
the past thcse session have been 
ot considerable value to the 
Hawks, Holmwood said. 

The m('et will be \!limaxed New 
Year's day with all East-West 
swimming meet comprised of the 
top swhrunel's at the conference. 

The lrip is financed by the pro
cceds [!'om the Dolphins aquatic 
lihow held Homecoming weekend. 

ThoI!' who will lnakc Ute ttln arc : 
Wally II! Chicago. 111.; BlU MeDon
all\. Chicag m :; Dick Lake, ROCkford.. 
IlI .~ O. LaH), Larrimore. Del Moines; 

~ Duan(! Draves, Lo~ Angelc!II. CallI.; Ervin 
Straub. SI. LouiS. 1110.: Paul Hullnger, 
81. Louis. Mo.; Ponfleld Mower. Rock
ford . III. ; DIck Maine. Des Moines; Dave 
BI'ookaway, Marshalllown. and Vllo 
Lopin. Burralo, N. Y. 

Intramural Swimming, 
Basketball Dates Set 

With all inlramural louch foot· 
ball games Qut of lhc way except 
Cor fJ few professional fratcmity ,. . . 
contesls, basketball and sWlmmmg 

'. arc slated to slart Dec. 2. 
, The universily pool will bc open 

weck [01' practice, the intramural 
from 7 to 9 p. m. every night this 
oWce announced. 

In basketball each housing unit 
or section is allowed heavy 'or 
lightweight teams with the line 
of division this year set down to 
160 pounds. 

Volleyball games for loday: 
7,30 p.m.- Delta Slama Delta vs. Phi 

Delt. Kappa 
North G,'and v •. Soulh G"and 

U: 15 p.III.- Alpba Chi Sigma va. Winner 
of Delta Sigma Dolta game 

last Times Tonite 
'BLAZE OF NOON' 

'HIGH SCHOOL HERO' 

( 1 • ,'.! 7:,' 
Starts WEDNESDAY 

* * * -----'Chappuis, Elliott, Verges 
All Gain Backfield Berths Notre Dame /Regains Top Spol 

Reports Persist That 
Cards Have Been Sold 

ST. LOUIS, (A") - Reports per
sisted yesterday that lhe St. Louis 
Cardinals and lhe National league 
club's minor league properties 
have been sold to a syndicate in
cluding postmaster General Rob
ert E. Hannegan, and Owner Sam 
'Breadon called a news conlerence 
for 10 a. m. (CST) today, pre
sumably to make an announce· 
me!)t on the matter. 

In announcing the news con· 
ference, Breadon gave no hint of 
its subject. 

CHICAGO (JP)-TitJe--winning Michigan plac
ed four players, sweeping three backfield berths, to 
dominate the all-Big Nine football team selected 
for the Associa led Press yesterday by conference 
coaches. 

Dethroned Illinois was awarded three positions 
and one each went to Indiana, WisconsWl, Purd).le 
and Minnesota. 

The balloting failed to produce a single un-
animous choice, allhough Bob Chappuis , the sole , 
repeater [room last year's honor team, and Chalmers (Bump) El
Iiolt, Michigan's great halfbacking duo, and Guard Leo Nomellini of 
Minnesota each missed only one first team vote for 16 out of 18 
possible points. 

Iowa, Ohio State and Northwestern all missed 
getting a call on either the first or second learns. 

Howard Yerges, unsung signal-calling slrate
gist of Michigan's bewildering attack, was named 
quarterback and hard-hitting Russ Steger of Illinois 
WOn the No. 1 fullback post. 

Nomellini, at 238 pounds, was the biggest man 
selecled in the line. End Bob Mann of Michigan 
was the lightest man selected. The great pass re
ceiver weighs a scant 168 pounds. 

Ike Owens of Illinois, the other selection at 
end, was also named most valuable player on· the 

. Illinois team for the Chicago Tribune's award given 
to the most valuable player in the conferen~e. The 
Negro star, who is 27 years old, is the oldest man 
on lhe team. Robert Wilson, Wisconsin center, is 
a mere 18 years old. 

Four Iowa players received honorable mention 
in lhe ballotiing. They were Hal Shoener, end; 
Bill Kay, tackle; Joe Grolhus, guard and Bob 

Smith, back. 

All Big Nine Selections 
FIR T TEAM 

Isaiah Owens, Illinois 
Roberl Mann, Michigan 
Phillip O'Reilly, Purdue 
Lou Agase, Illinois 
Leo Nomellini, Minnesota 
Howard Brown, Indiana 
Robert Wilson, Wisconsin 
Howard Yerges, Michigan 
Robert Chappuis, Mic\)igan 
Chalmers Elliott, Michigan 
Russ Steger, Iliinois 

End 
End 
Tackle 
Tackle 
Guard 
Guard 
Cen ter 
Back 
Back 
Back 
Back 

SECOND TEAM 
Len Ford, Michigan 
Lou Mihajlovich, Indiana 
William Pritula, Michigan 
Dean Widseth, Minnesota 
Dominic Tomasi , Michigan 
John Wrenn, I linois 

Lou Levanti, Il inois 
Perry Moss, minois 
Harry Szulborski, Purdue 
George Taliaferro, Indiana 
Jack Weisenburger, Michigan --------------------

No Superstition on Irish Edge' 
Hawkeye Cage Team; • 
Jersey Nos. Changed Wolverl es 

It is geherally conceded that 
athletes are a superstitious lot. But 
Iowa's cagers aren't faUing in line 
with such a generalization this 
year. 

That conclusion can be drawn 
ft'om the almost wholesale change 
of jersey numbers among the 
Hawkeye courl stars. 

In the past that sort of thing 
just hasn't happened, according 
to PublIcity Direclor Eric Wilson, 
who has been wl'iting about the 
Hawks tor 23 yeal's. For example, 
Herb Wilkinson insisted on weat·· 
ing number 28 when he came here, 
the number he wore on. Utah's 
NCAA championship team. And he 
wore that number at Iowa for 
three 46'ears. 

Of this year's team members, 
only Stan Straatsma will be wear
ing his old jersey number 9. Oth
er leam members will be sporting 
new numbers. Murray Wier, who 
has worn number 3 for threc sea
sons, explained his change to num
bel' 17 by saying simply, "the olh
er jersey is too small." 

The only flashes of superstition 
shown were provided by Jack 
Spencer and "Bucky" Harris. 
Spencer will sporl number 7, Dick 
Ives' old jersey, and Harris will 
wear number 28, the Wilkinson 
slandby. Both hope to carryon in 
the manner of their all-American 
predecessors. 

Boudreau Signs Contract 
CLEVELAND (A")-Lou Bou

dreau yesterday signed "what vir
tually amounts to a two-yeaf con
tract to manage the Cleveland In
dians," Tribe President nilL Veeck 
announced last night. 

For Lead 
NEW YORK (A")-Nolre Dame's 

resounding 59-6 roht of Tulane 
sent the fighting Irish back Into 
lhe No. 1 spot in the weekly As· 
sociated Press poll 01 football 
wrilers in a cLose linish with the 
powerful Michigan Wolverines. 

Of tbe 192 PIlrtlclPlltlJ1&" this 
week, 97 put Noke Dame In first 
place and 81 voted for MlcW.an 
with southern Methodist draw. 
in, six firsts, Southern Call
fornla and North Carolina, three 
each, and Penn State and Co
lumbia, each one. 
NOire Dame's margin in lhe to

tal pOint column, compiled on the 
basis of 10 points for a first place 
vole and so on dOwn to 1 for a 
10th place ballot, was even closer. 
The Irish had 1798 points to 1768 
for Michigan which led last wcek 
with 140 of 246 voles. 

Just as Michigan had moved out 
front a week ago by its comforl
able triumph over Wisconsin while 
Notre Dame was squeezing past 
Northwestern, so the Wolverines 
dropped supporters, apparently on 
the basis of comparative scores. 

Southern Methodist held tight to 
third position by its 10-0 win 
ove}: Baylor and Southern Cali
fornia, which clinched the Pacific 
coast crown by a 6-0 decision 
ovel' UCLA continued in fourth 
position. Penn Slate remained 
fifth after its clos41g 29-0 con
quest of Pitlsburgh that finished 
out its first all-winning season 
si!)ce 1912. 

The total vote with points figured On 
n 10-9-8·7-6-5-4-3-2-1 basis (Ilrst plnce 
votes In parentheses) 

I. NoIre Dame (97 ) ............... 17~U 
2. Mlchlgall (81 ) ... ................. nOlI 
3. Soulhern Methodist 10) .... . .... 136:; 
4. Southern CalUol'nla (3) " ....•. 1m 
5. Penn State (1) .................. 1109 
6. A Is bama ...... .. .. .. . .. .. .. ... .. 798 
7. Texas .......................... 737 

Ramblers Keep Unbeaten String Intact 

BASKETJJALL OR WRESTLING?? - An unidentified S "cLer's 
play~r clamps a headlock ou Dale Seydel (3) of St. Mary's and !.he 
Bam)ller forward loses the ball. Boyd (12) and Sueppel (6) of St
Mary's and Barb, giant 11ll1Loppe~ cenLer, watch the action. 

(Daily Iowan Photo by Pete Dickinson) 

• LAST DAYI • 
Alan Ladd 

Dorothy Lamour 

"WILD HARVEST" 

"Doors Open 1,,5" I 

rmmJ 
S'l'AR',l'S 

* WEDNESDAY 
A Rom~nti~ 

Best Seller Excites 
The Screen 
With Stormy 
Adventurel 

10 ' ('1,"11""" 

Ueml J\laUnees

Earl, NU" !:Illowsl 

Defeaf Sf. Peter's 
rOf Keokuk, 40-29 

By JOliN C. ~lcINTOSll 
St. Mary's Ramblcrs had to 

break out the long range artillery 
in the second half last night to 
overcome a two point half time 
deficit and gain a victory over SL. 
Peter's HillLoppers at Keokuk, 
40-29. 

It was thc fourth straight win 
lor Coac)l F,'a!)k Sucppel's boys, 
and the !irtil defeat for the Hill
topper~ in five s\arts. 

In the first Quarter the JIilI
toppers weren't able to find the 
basket until 7 minutes and 37 
seconds had elapseq. Th/! secolld 
quarter wu~ just ~he rClvc~'se, as 
the Ramblcrs didn't hit for a 
single gaul, and Sl. Peter's led at 
the half, 14-12. 

Led by the long shots of Flan· 
nery, the Ramblers pullcd into a 
24-20 third quarter Icad. 

The final pcriod was all St
Mary's, as they pout·cd ill 16 
points, while holding the Hi11top
pers to five. 

The final outcome was made 
possible by thc Ramblers forcing 

"poor, 
Ope" 

1:15" 

Ramblers Roll on 
~ 'I". I Rrs I li1'. l'Io;TER'S f, rll,r {J 1I1'{ 

S"l'l>pcl,1 3 0 3 [luan. 3 2 3 
M Uard .f 0 0 0' T. Lambert.! I 0 I 
Dlnel<"! 2 0 llLnw.r I 2 3 
;eydll\! I 3 4 Wilkins.! 0 II 0 
30yd,c 4 0 0180rb,c 4 4 5 
~cls.c I 0 I Flnnerty.g I I 4 
iAlng ,g . 2 3 5 Shorl.g 0 0 I 

lanncry,g 4 0 4'G llpln,g 0 0 0 
6aucr./I 0 0 I I 

Uall \lmo ~col'e: SI. Peter's 14 . St. 
~ary·. 12. OC!lc/als: Danner and Geillor. 
oC Iowa City . 

the Hilltoppel's :" oversiliCt their 
3-2 zone, and hitting their long 
shots whel) the Hilltoppers [!'ont 
wall \Vos out of position. 

Boyd played OJ beautiful game 
for the RamQler's. He held down 
Bartz, who had a five inch height 
advantage, and managed to drop 
in eight poJnts to tie for high point 
man with Flunnery. Bartz annex
ed 12 fol' the Hilltoppel·s. 

Ow(tI')S '~O$t Valuable' 
CHAMPAIGN, ILL., (II') - Ike 

Owens, all Big Nine conference 
end from Gury, Ind., lasl nighl 
wos sele<; tcd J1Jinois' "most valu· 
<IQ).c player" by his teammales. 

Herb Siegert, guard Crom 'Panu, 
1)1., W/lS elecled captain of the 
1948 Illipi football team. 

COLLEGE CAG£SCOU 
PI'P¥ul 46, Ch(eagQ Teachers 30 

I . .... THU. I ... NK pr ...... 

NOEL 
COWARD'S 

8. Ponnsy lanvla ........... '" ...... 703 
9. GeorgIa Tech ...... . . .. . . .. . . . ... 227 

10. Nonh CarolIna 13) . ......... 192 
I). Cali/omla. 179: 12. Army. 114; 

13. Kansas. 94; 14. Wlllia", and Msry. 66: 
I •• MISIolssiP"I. 48: 16. Columbia (J) 41; 
17. V.C.L.A .. 32: 18. RIce. 17: 19. Mln
nCNota, 15: 20. O~hOmQl 12. 

Othcr..-Norlh vllna Slate. and 111 (. 
Ilol s, onch 7; Moryl nd ,and Norlhwes lc.rllt 

carh fi: Georgia. 5: WJ!;con~J n. 4: Rullers 
8nd Oregon. eath 3: Wesl Cltester (Pa.' 
TeadlCrs, 2: 51. Norberl and Muhlenberg, 
each 1. 

Trojans in Rose Bowl 
LOS ANGELES (A"J-The Uni

vh'sily 0 f Southern California 
Trojans werc selected unanimous
ly yesterday as the Pacific Coast 
conference's represenlatlve against 
Michigan in the Rose Bowl n xt 
J an. 1. 

TONITE at 7:50 p. m. 
af the VARSITY 

See the Surprise Ml'Iitery Hit 
of the year . • . and sta)' for 
the Last Sbowlng of Ray Mil· 
land In 

'Trouble with Women' 

dl1 
Starts WEDNESDAY! 
- All New - First RIUl -

IIPH71tllllWliP. .. 
. a. Jun,'. ,oon 

It. v.,...allct', 

Dads, Jaycees Set IoWI City 
Golden Gloves for Feb. 3rd, 4th 

Iowa City golden gl~ers wijl CQmpete feb. S an,d f, an Ql,a~· 
tion commHlee of Community Dads and Jaycees decided las night. 

The committee named Paul J. McNally, C4 of Cascade, as trailler 
and Tom Hart of Tiffin, referee for the bouts. 

SI. Pat's Ready for 
Cage Opener Tonight 

Chairman LU~p'er BUfket drwt 
up a t~tjv,e J}K 01 ~ 
to lay ,,.o1,lq4 »'Pff i'lf ~ I!II,. 

Dads and Jaycees will confact 
club members tWi week to ... 
on finaoqt!, publlqty, b~ ud 

A small but s'peed~ St. Patrick's . chair, .MIlB apd lial."inJ Md_~ 
. committees. 

bas~etball team will take the eoul·t Th . t' --lit I. e o,.amza IOn cO,.u.u ee • 
tonight for its season opener. The also JoQkjng for j~ ¥Wi. tillr 
Shamrocks, undet· the direction of [or the bouts. 
their new coach, Father R. J. 
Pac.bll, will meet C\lsgrove here. 

In the foreco urt Eather P;lchl1 
will probably start Roy Duffy and 
Bobby Grady. Both are lettermen 
from last year's team. 

Vince Dalton will get the nod 
at the center spot. Dalton , Ilnotner 
letterman, stands six feet, two 
inches and is the only man on the 
12-man squad above the six-foot 
mark. 

Trainer l\icNally will start ret· 
,ting the boxers into ~OII ill 
a few w#$s, ;aul"ket ~. /iUr. 
vivors of the local s,h 0 W will 
compete in the sectlOJ)IIJ' 19 ~ ·Ce. 
dar Pap ids Feb. lOth, 11th and 
12th. 

The boxers will work out JIDD. 
day, Wednesday and frIday niI/III 
lor five weeks. EII\ra SIIt~ 
and Sunday J;e5lliOIlll wj)l be _ 
tpe last ,two ~eeks. 

The cpmmittee allowed five 
days between the Iowa Cit, boW 
and the a~tion~l show 10 the DwI 
would have plenty of rtlt btt.,.. 
fights. 

At guards Father Pacha will 
start Mer! Herdliska and Bernard 
OIConnot·. Herdliska is a two-year 
veteran while O'Connor is a new
comer to the team. 

Joseph 'Budreau should s~e con- we~)!: they suffered it 'Oqf-point 
siderable action at guard and loss ,t tpe pands of P;~~ ~ 
Tommy Falls may be used at the,ir op~)}er. 
either a center or forward spot. Father Pacha said yes\erda1 
Earl Cooney, Alvin Streb, Leo that ijle Cos~rQve q'liJ)tet Will un· 
Sorenson, Clayton Michael and dO\lbtedly be big \lnd ru~ed. &1 
William Emanuel, all sophomores, he indi!:at~ t}}a\ he .w:as not 100 
will probaby see action. worried <\bout the outcome it his 

J 

The exact w.ttengtn ()t the C()~· cn-a:c'l,e!l. CQuld. atand tb.t lIIWl ( 
grove five is not known hel'e. Last play. 

= 
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Prepare lour (ar 
for that 
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I~RIDE 

Thaukaqivinq means the turn of the Masol1, and the ... 

your car should be conditioned ipr WiGler Wllu.r: ... : 
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'Ail Ever, 
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V.ocalioaal (Qnfere~ SliIed 
In March for SUI w~,-

.... 

Vocational conferences, sponsor-.-------·-------
cd :mnualJy by the UJliversily W -
men's association, will be held 
March-5 and 6, Jean Strong, chair
man, announced yesterday. 

• The eonlerences are designed to 
1 gh'e students definite information 

on vocational opportunities and 
tbe preparation necessary lor en
trance and advancement in th 
various occupations, Miss SU'oog 
explained. 

Speakers will be men and wo
llIen engaged in the fields, she 
said. 

The conferences, planned for 
Friday and Saturday morning. will 
cover the fields of commerce, 
dress design, journalism, radio, so
cial work, organization work, hos
pital occupations and opportunities 
in leaching. 

Weather to ~Iame 
In Many Weekerid 
Automobile Wrecks 

• 1 -4" , t , j ... 

Bad weather figured in mosl 01 
six accidents hel'e Qver the week
end, a~ordin. to Iowa. City 
police reports. 

Mrs. Norman E. Pederson, West 
Branch, received minor bruises 
when the car driven by her hus
band ran into the back of a park
ed mail lruck Saturday evening 
on Melrose avenue. The truck was 
driven by Byron A. Scholtelius, 
A2, 613 N. Gilbert street. 

Pederson said the canvass on the 
back of the truck covered the rear 
lights, making the truck inVisible, 
Damage to the Pederson car was 
estimated at $tOO. 

* * * 

, 

Will Be 
.December 
:,.' 

Bride . .. -

After 1 S Years It's Style Again 

• The last three conferences will 
be panels, with organization work 
including church, YWCA, gir\ 
scouts and campCire girls; hospitai 
occupations including occupational 
therapy, physical therapy and 
nursing and pre-school, physical 
education, speech pathology and 
home economics covered in teach
ing. 

Accordlng to ·present plans, re
presentatives from Iowa colleges 
and junior colleges will be invited 
to the conferences, Miss Strong 

THE ENGAGEr.lENT AND A .... ROACJlING lARJUAGE of two 
uDlversitT . tudents, Vlrclnl,. Ullen.er IUI41Peter W. Everett, was 
annouueed yesterday by the bride's parents, Mr. IUld Mrs. Clifton 
Bueoaer. Whlllnl', Ind, Mis DUUII"er. selllor In the .Uefe 0' Uberal 
arlI, Is alfUiated with Chi 0-... sororJt,. Mr. EvereU, !MIll 01 Mr, 

Early Sunday morning Edwin and Mrs. John Iverett, Croyden, Pa., 15 also a senior in the coUe.e 
L. Krause, 0, Quad Cottage No. 01 liberal arts. lie Is affiliated " 'Ith .. ma Alpha EPIIlJon, social Irat-
25, hit an improperly parked car emUy, aDd Omieron Del,* Kappa, men'. JUlnorary fraternity. The 
at the intersection of Washington l'wecJdlnc wtll t.1I-e lIbee Dee. 191.0. the Iowa City Metho4lW cJulI'ell .. and Gilbert streets, causing $200 I _________________ _ 

said. 
Margaret Foster, Cedar Rapids; 

Joan Perry, Ottumwa, and Carol 
Shullleworth, New York, N. Y., 
were named as JIeshman members 
ot the central planning committee. 

R[RSONAL NOTES 
Ens. Ceclle S. Kopecky, daugh

ter of Mrs. Ja ida F . Kopecky, HI! 
S. Linn street, is servlng aboard 
a hospital ship as a nurse while 
the fleet to which she is attached 
i~ on manuevers in the Bermuda 
nnd Middle Atlantic seaboard 
areas. 

Mrs. Gardner WiUiams, 442 
Fourth avenue, will enterlain 
Mrs. Robert Yetter Jr., Mrs. Rob
ert Yetter Sr., and Mrs. Grant 
Dowell at a 1 p.m. luncheon at 
Hotel JeHerson loday. 

damage to the front end of his 
automobile. 

The report did not Jist the own
er of the parked car, but the right 
rear Cender and rear bumper were 
damaged. No one was injured. 

* * * Cal'S dl'iven by James L. Cooper, 
A2, 702 N. DubuClue street, and 
J"rancis Lelunao, 532 S. Dubuque 
street, collided in west Iowa City 
on HighWay 6 Saturday morning, 
causing $70 damage to both cars. 

The accident repart said Coop
er's car was stalled and not park
ed completely off the highway. ,An 
approaching vehicle made it im
possible for Lehman, traveling in 
the same direction as Cooper, to 
avoid the coU' ion. No one was 
mjured. 

* * * A three-car' collision Sunday 
morning at the Prentiss and Du
buque street intereeetion involved 
a I;.a l· driven by DonQld D. Paul, 
Lt, Law Cornmon, a Swaner 
Dait·y truck driven by Wilbur J . 
Phelps, 1128 E. Washington street, 

Jo Anne Humphries, route 3, and an unldenliCied parked car. 
h,as returned from a lwo week Both rear fenders and thl!' rear 
vacation in Washington, D.C., and bumpel' of the Paul car were dam
Ihe ea~lem states. Mis~ Hum~h-I a~ed, and the .Ieft front. fender and 
ries Is employed 01 the Iowa City flonl bumpel w~re damOfCd on 
flying servlee. the truck, accordmg 10 the )'cport. 

___ Damage to I.\le parked car wns not 
Mrs. Glenn Murdock and child- given. No one wai injured. 

rtl). Joanne and Allan, arrived in * * * 

MHtinSl' Spe.~ 

·Tow.n 'n' 
ECJlnpus 
ALPHA DELTA IGMA-Mcct

ing tomorrow night at 7:30 in 
publicity plans for lhe Campus 
publicity plans (01' the campus 
Chest drtve which starts Dec. 1. 

A prize wilt be announced at 
the meetin~ COl' the best advertise
ment whiCh appeared In the 
Wayzgoose Gazette. 

.. ANIIELLINIC-Regular week
ly meeting Ilor PanheUenic coun
cil members will be at 4:30 p.m. 
today in conference room 111, 
University hoi I. 

GAS IIAWK -Meet at 7:aO to
night at Johnson's Machine shop, 
323 E. Market street. 

PONTONliRS-Business meet-
1111 tomorrolV night at 7 o'clock in 
RoOm 11 , Ficldhou~e armory. 

BILLY MlTCIiELL Q AD· 

office. All Scouts enroHed in the 
driving course are requlred to at
tend, and their parents are invited, 
Day will distribute copies of the 
revi cd "Iown Trainers' Guide" for 
beginning driv~s. 

CRAFT GUILD-The toy con
struction group of the Iowa City 
CraIl guild will meeL tonight at 
7:30 in the hom ot Mrs. Ray V. 
Smith, 504 Oakland avenue. 

PIU M GAMMA-All mem-
bers ot Phi Mu Gamma, line arts 
pl'ofesslonal sOl'ority, arc asked to 
contacl Dorothy King, extension 
2123, sometime this week. 

NEWMAN CLUB-Mcct at 7:30 
toni/lht in tho. club rooms at the 
Catholic stuQ nl center. 

ALTR A - Weekly luncheon 
m U fJ at noon tomorrow In Ho
tel J c!f crson. 

KlWANIS-Six foreign students 
nttending lhe university will speak JUST TO PROVE TUE "NEW" LOOK Isu'l III ncw as we think, 
at the Kiwanis club weekly noon Althea Lockwood, ~", KQ,no he, Uawall, vlans to wear this black 
luncheon todDY in the Ro e room I d~e her mother lound fa hlonable In 1932. for thl ear' hoUda 
of Holel J cfel" on 011 "Why parties. Tht Jow- necked crepc frock ha a satin il1~ct nt the Crollt of 
Amel'icans Should Be Thankful at the bod let', ea.. Icevcs and II pel,lwn effect. There'. Ju~L u hlnL 01 
Thanksgiving Time." I a bu tie at the back of the skirt. 

. The speLlke.l's wil~ be Janine room of the Union bctwecJ;-8 LInd 
.F reyens, BelgIUm; Slao-len Chen, erage during the first semester oC 

TIlE DAlLY lOW 

Seven IC Teachers Get 
Red Cross Certificates 

Seven Iowa City leachers are 
among Johnson counly t aebers 
who have J unior Aceident Pre-
vention instructor's certificates, 
a~ordini to Harold Parker, local 
Red Cross aceident prevention 
chairman. 

The teacher" complet d six 

TH&EE 

field rep sentalive [rom st. LoI· 
is, 10. 

IQwa City leachers qualif.yi~ 

tor the certificates were Eli2ll' 
beth J. Countrymlln and I rene C 
Fousek. Horace Mann SchOlli 
Charlotte Davis, Esther Garwiik 
and Lillian HarbISon, junior hiJil 
and A\"q P. Reynolds and Donald 
L. Seavy, Longfellow. 

hoWli or training tor the l'CrtW- Wild turkeys, in the old darJ 
cates last month t n course con- or Amerlcan c010niultion, u ed 10 
ducled by Edmond Haapeniemi. I sell al G to 25 cents each. 

"I ... ke ;your clothes odor-proof. Bacteria 
a1i ran't treed, 00 a Perm·Aliep&i&ed ,armen&, 
\ 0 ;your clethes NY fresh and ameU p 'ee& 

f:-,IItIAltltilnl,F::1 (or many wearlnrs. LooII: tor the Perm
A epUc tar .... for your heallb's ke." 

1 outh Dubulju Stred 

VORITS 

SEARLESS JUMBO CRANBERRIES lb. 29c 
TEXAN SEEDLESS GRAP.EfRUIT 10 for 1Sc 
PERSIAN PITTED DATES pkg. 19c 
FOR JUICE 

California Valencia ORANGES 3 dOl. 49c 
COl\U'LETE A ORTMENT OF 

Brazil 

Filberl 

lIaite lnut 
NUTS 

COMPLETE UNE 010' 

El1lll5h 

Wa.b.at 

GARDEN fRESH VEGETABLES DAILY 
* Budweiser 

* Keele's 
lIave u 

BY TUE CA E OR BOTTLE 

BEER * AUa Prarer * Fox DeLuxe 
deliver a ea . No dellvcry chln,e. 

20 ~. DUBUQU( ~l'. 'Dw.. bl~~ 

!OWil City Sunday from Bois, Siltll.rQI.lY UighL A' UI.I.c1~ driven 
Idaho. They llre visiting Mrs. by Raymond Jo'. KCllllcdy, 110 E. 
Murdock's mother and .(ather, Mr. B nton strcct, collided with a car 
and Mrs. Roy Mackey, 222 E. Dav- ctriven by Charles M. ~gelt, 
enport street, for a month. Omaha, near TUtin. Damage to 

RON-Me.cting tonight at 7:30 in 
l'oom 11. f/eJdhou e armory, oC the 
Billy Mitchell Squadron, honorary 
ail' ROTC fralernity . 

C~lna; RanjunD Sidhanta, India; the whole or theil' freshman YNlr 9:30 p.tn . 
uooufu~~~y:~ s~~- 'ilb . ·t·td t530 ~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~~~~==== dorides, Greece, and Jean Nor- WJ e JDI In e a : p.m. 111 II 

WOl\t-The Friendship Academy 
ot Women of the Moose wlll hold 
a 6:30 polluck supper allhe Moose 

Mrs. E. E. Blythe, 120 '1.: E. Mnl'
kel street, and Mrs. Elmer Dewey, 
412 N. Linn slreet, entertained 16 
oIncers of the Women's Relief 
eo!\)':> at 1\ 1:30 luncheon yesterday 
at Holel Jefferson. 

tile truck was $150 and to the Ed-
gett Cat·, 50. j lo?ge lO~light. Mrs. John Ludwig 

Aocordin to lhe accident re- WIll be In chul'gc. Members plan
porI, Edgell suddenly lurned 1111 ning to at.t nd ore a~ked to b.ring 
an intersection as tlIe truck ' was table sel-VICO and a covered dish. 

Reserve Marine Officers 
Direct Recruiting Drive 

Two university -marine corps 
reserve office)'S will head a l'e
crui ting drive for the Citizen's 
Marine reserve in Iowa City dur
ing this month and JUIlUIlI'Y. 

Lt. Robert AspreY'. A3. Sioux 
City and Lt. Chru'/cs Mehl, A2, 
Iowa City, have been appointed by 
headquarters, ninth resel've dis
trict, to enlist veterans into the 
newly formed organization. 

CllPt. Zitn Maher, admissiolls 

a ttempting to pass. Not signaling 
was given as the cause of the ac
cident. 

* * * Damage estimated at $142 re
sulted SundaY' morning when cars 
driven by Aaron Stoddard, C4, 
Ced;)r Rapi!;!s, and Elmel'l Stock 
JI·., route- 4, collided at the inter
section of Lucas and Burlington 
RtrteLs • . 

'Both drivcrs Gave icy I'oads as 
the cause of the accident. No one 
was injured, bu.t damage to the 
Stoddard car was $72, and to the 
Sf.o<:k automobile, $60. 

supervisor at the university regis- Swimmers have crossed tho 
trar's oUice will assist with · the English ~bannel 25 times, ten wo
recruiting o'f f01'mel' members or ( men ~nd a men.hav~g made the 
the marine corp!l' women's reserve. cross,nc, one man twLce. 

We have a full line of fresh dressed poultry for 

your THANKSGIVING DINNER 
• ... ,v .. ' ~,l 

(HI(KEN~QU'KS~EESE 
OVEN DRESSED TURKEYS 

Also Featuring Turkey Steaks 

-

Bulk 
K't-aut 

-( tc 

Fresh 
OVsf'rs - \ ,. 

P.IPAL'$ 'MARUT 
, i 

~"N, ~N 

GIRL SCOUTS-LieVI. Clarence 
Day of the Iowa highway patrol 
will instruct at the Senior Girl 
Scout driving course on "Driving 
Safety on lhe Highway" tomor
row lrom 4 to 5 p.m. at the Seout 

. ' 

... 

106 S. Capitol 

mand, France. room 315, SchacHer hall. 

Phi Eta Sigma Will 
Honor 16 Students 

Initiation, dinner and a mixer 
wilJ highlight activities tonight for 
Phi Eta Sigma, honorary fraler
nity for freshman men. 

FiCteen men who have main
tained al leasl a 3.5 scholas tic av-

ImmediatelY following the cel'c-
mony a fraternity dinner will be 
given al lowu Union in honor of 
the new members. 

peakel's al tile dinn'r Includ' 
Pl·of. Dewey B. Sluit of tho P ')
chology deparlment and Prof. 
John E. Briggs or the polillca{ 
science department. 

One hundred and fmy {roshlnun 
men, who entered lhe univer~j[y 
this semester, have been invited 
to attend a mixer in the River 

There's no doubt 
a·bout it! 

We perform miracl..-oo old, clothes. Dingy. drab 
garments may be tranafonned into attractive clothes, and 
we've just the cleaning and dyeing facilities to do it. 

We want to help you achieve and retain the fashion· 
. able new neater look. So send us all your winter suits. 
coats and dresses and let us tJ;eat them to a really fine 

• cleaning job. 

C. O. D. has prompt pick up and delivery service for 
your convenie~~~ . 

New. 24· Hour Service 

New 24 Hour SerVice 
, - , . Dial 4433 

PICK UP & DELIVERY, I 

., . , 

Men'S WEAR by 

McGregor plaids new in color and patterns 
$7.50 to $10.00. 

Other outerwear of all styles for cold weather 
at $9.95 to $48.50. 

- ' , 

-XMAS IDEA / . 
RCAV.CTOR, 

RECOROS 
-THE GIFT THAT 

KEEPS ON GIVING 

Choice listing 
(W 

Favorite Albums 

Bios om Time 
DreamJa r.d · 'lecia.l 
Duel In the Sun 
Favorite Songs 
Folk Songs 
Hot Piano 
Nll'hL and Duy 
Cole Porter 
Sil'mund Romberg 
Student Prlnee 
J\lec Templeton 
Tommy Dorsey 
Gleon MJller 
Artie Sh,.w 

" Reeords In each Album 

Tax IlIchlded $3.6' 
and UII 

. SPENCER'S 
1IJ\ltMONY HALL 

15 S, Dubuque St. 

... ... ...... .. -
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Campus Chest T esl Pain-Killing Drug aj SUI Mosse Hils 
Plans Form 8 Students Serve as Wolfe Will Lecture on World Affairs Probes by 

An attempt will be made to con
tact every student during the 
Campus Chest Drh'e Dec. 1-5, ac
cording to Joy 'Bowers, general so
licitations chairman. 

Human Guinea Pigs Henry C. Wolfe, noted author Thomas Group 
and traveler will state his views 
on "What is Happening in World 
Affairs" at the third university 
lecture in Iowa Union Thursday, 
Dec. 4 at 8 p. m. 

Final plans for the drive will be 
discussed by the student council 
tonight at 7:30 in Old Capitol. 
The council will also consider a 
long-range program for sending 
cheerleaders to out-o£-town 100t
ball games next year. 

Members of the Chest executive 
committee not previously announ
ced include Aaron Jones, A2, en
tertainment chairman, and Cliff 
Richards, A4, general secretary. 

Groups representing Hillcrest, 
the Quadrangle, South Quad, 
Madison court, Currier and Town 
Men met yesterday 'to discuss pro

'Cedures ior soliciting one dollar 
)rom every student on campus. 

Among the latest drugs develop
ed as possible replacements for 
morphine are two belM tested at 
Universty hospital. 

Dr. E. G. Gross of the pharma
cology department is running a 
series of experiments to learn how 
well the drugs-whose names are 
so long they are called by num
ber-wiIl kill pain. 

Previous experiments with ani
mals by Gross and the Hoffman
LaRoche company indicate . the 
new drugs may kill pain without 
forming dr ug habits as morphine 
does. 

Gross is working under a grant 
from the company that developed 
the drugs. 

His pre-clinical subjects are 
eight medical students. They are 

• :Saunders To Speak taking the drugs in a series of 
"pain threshold" tests. 

::On Atom"le Energy In the pain tests, a light is di-rected to a spot on the subject's 

Students and faculty members 
may procure tickets this week in 
the Union lobby. 

Recently returned from one of 
his yearly trips to Europe, Wolfe 
will analyze the problems of a 
German peace treaty, relations 
with Russia and the possibility of 
another world war. 

Wolfe has written "The German 
Octopus" and "The Imperial So
viets," books based on his famllar
ity with the European scene. 

Buys Land for 
VA Hospital, 

The veterans administration has 
agreed to pay $133,045.21 for 13 

HENRY C. WOLFE 

Miss Schnoebelen, 
Wayne Kemp Wed 

"The Thomas committee on un
American activities conflicts with 
the aim of the writers of the con
stitution which was to saieguar 
the liberty of conscience," accord
ing to Dr. George Mosse of the 
history department. 

Mosse spoke last night before 50 
members of the Johnson County 
chapter of the Pro~essive Ctlizens 
of America in the council cham
ber of City hall. 

Because it has no ' concept of 
communism, the Thomas com
mittee assumes that everyone who 
disagrees with its personal views 
is out of tune with the funda
mental concepts of the American 
constitution, Mosse said. Those 
matters which the fo unding fath
ers wanted to safe guard are open
ly encroached upon . 

Mosse added he doesn't think 
the Thomas committee wlll hurt 
civil liberties as much as the loy
alty check rule which was re
cently enacted. This is a much 
greater menace and totally divorq
ed from constitutional law, he 
said. 

be wh ittled away and with It those 
guarantees which the constitution 
has been set up to preserve. 

"The danger 'Of the Thomas 
committee, much more real than 
the danger of communism lies in 
the invasion of thls fundamental 
concept. 

"In destroying its effectiveness, 
and thus in opening the door to 
arbitrary government of every 
kind ... none of us will exist as 
'free men,' ... but only as slaves, 
if at all," Mosse declared. 

Confine Opinion to 
,Editorial Columns, 
SUI Forum Agrees 

Majority opinion on WSUl's in
ternational radio forum last night 
agreed that opinions of the press 
should be confined to editorial 
pages. 

Ranjana Sidhanta, G, Lucknow, 
India, advocated government own
ership to make the press respon
sible, maintaining tha in a de
mocracy the state represents the 
common interests of its people. 
She said that a responsible press 
is more important than a free 
press. 

Ali Esfandiari, Iran, on the 
other hand, said he would rather 
have a free, unrestricted press 
than a responsible press, if there 
had to be that choice. 

society must handle Its newspa
pers because, in his opinion, com
mercial interests oppoae t hose of 
society. 

Miss Sidhanta believed that 
until a utopian society is formed, 
no press can be wholly respon
sible. 

A charge that news sent out 
from news agenCies is "modified 
to lit the emotions of the people 
to whom it is sold," was made by 
one student. 

Si,x countries were represented 
on the half-hour program. Reg
ular student members of the 
forum include Esfandiari; Michael 
F iach, Czechoslovakia; C\larles 
Kin, Burma; Vic Bathis, India, 
and Ogustar Jerrad , F·l'ance. 

J. R. Leavy To IUsu"" 
New VA Job Dec. 1 

Jesse R. Leavy, a representatil't 
of the local veterans adminlJtrl. 
t~on contact ofl4e, will becil 
duties as officer in charge ot tile 
the VA's Walerloo branch ot!ict 
Dec. 1. 

The transfer was made in 111 
announcement yesterday by Kell
neth W. Prke, oUlce manager It 
Iowa City. 

Roger Williams, Des Moines, 
will replace Leavy in the local 0/. 
fice. His duties will include tile 
itinerant contact service at W8Ib. 
ington, Iowa, un Thursdays and 
assisting Price in Iowa City. 

PLAN A CAREER 
IN RETAILING 

• Prepare 10 ~IPfl inlo It re~pon ible 
rxccUlive position in the retailing fietd: 

One-year Course 

for Coll ege Graduates 

Luying. advertising, fashion, personnel 
Specialized training, exclusively for 001. 
lege graduates, covers merchandising. 
personnel management, tex lflcs, store 
organization, sates promotion, and all 
phases of store acLivity. Heali lic all' 
IHoaeh under store·tra ined facu hy. 
Glasses are combined wilh paid storl 
work. Students are usua lly placed be
fore graduation. Co·educaLional. Mu
ler's degree. A pprovcd by Veterans 
Administration: FOllr full ·tuition schot· 
arships avai lable. Limited enrollment, 
apply early. Write for13ureau Bulletin C. 

• forehead. The light is gradually 
• The "Social Aspects of Atomic increased in intensity. When it 
.Energy" will be outlined tonight reaches a certain brightness, it 
' by Prof. Harold W. Saunders, produces pain. The brightness of 
: chairman of the department of so- the light at this point is recorded. 
ciology here, when he lectures for By giving the light test with
the atomic energy course at Mac- out the drug and then with vary

:bride auditorium at 8 p.m. lng amounts of it, Gross can de
• Saunders is the author of a termine its usefulness in relieving 
~number of articles dealing with pain. 
the economic and social implica- While Gross works with his 
~tions of population trends in this healthy subjects, Dr. Elizabeth 
:country. Smith is testing the drugs with 

acres of state-owned land in Iowa Wedding vows were spoken 
City, on which to bulld a veter- yesterday morning in St. Mary's 
ans hospital, the state board of ed- church, Riverside, by Dolores 
ucation announced yesterday. Schnoebelen, daughter of Mrs. 

Mary Schnoebelen, Riverside, and 
Director of the VA real estate Wayne Kemp, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

service division William Z. Bowie Emra Kemp, Parne,!. 
wrote Dave Dancer, secretary of 
the board, accepting the state's of- Mrs. Kemp was graduated from 
fer for the land, according to The St. Mary's high school, Riverside, 
Associated Press. and was employed for three years 

"By the one sided concept 01 
fundamental liberties as equat ing 
it with the denial of any social 
action, a government committed 
by force to a static concept of 
society, wiIl, of course, force dis
content into radical channels. 

Eric Raestad, Norway, thoughl 
the only way people can judge the 
press is to see both sides. He ex- • 
plained that people in Norway 
read papers edited by both La
borites and Conservatives. 

IIESEAIICH BUREAU FOil HTAll rUIHIHa 

UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH ' PiHI.u,,& II, PI. 

He bas completed extensive re- ' real patients who have pain. 
' search in the theory of population One of the drugs has been used 
j>ressure and its related social with some success by Dr. Smith 
-problems such as war and immi- in child-birth cases. 
:gration. In spite of early success with 
• dogs, rats and the eight human 
: Police Get SC1.uad Car guinea pigs, Gross warns that the 

A new 1947 Pontlac squad car new compounds may not be all he 
wa put into service last week by hopes they are. 

;the Inwa City police department. But it they do turn out well, 
.;.A 1946 Nash was traded in for doctors hope to have a pain killer 
the new car. they can give a suftering patient 

• The department now has two without danger of developing the 
osquad cars. drug habit. 

Men'S WEAR by 

BREMERS 
VMJW~~~¥l 

Themagic of SWANK'S 
;Pin ](lip, with YOlN oum initial. An 

(imlOvation you'll be proud to 
IDear, glad_to give. $2.50 

PriM Sob;"1 .; I'o4INI !W 

FEATURING 
• • your favorite 

foamy beverage 

~t.; 

~ 

at the Iowa Union. Mr. Kemp 
The project reportedly will cost attended high school in Parnell. 

about $8,000,000 and have a 500-
bed capacity. The site on which The Rev. Thomas Wolie offic
the VA plans to build is north of iated at the single ring ceremony. 
University hospital and west of Mrs. George Johnson, Kalona, was 
Psychopathic hospital on the west matron of honor and Lester 
side of the campus. Kemp, Iowa City, attended his 

bbservers bere believe Bowie's- brother as best man. Other attend-
ants were Aleein Kron, RiverSide, 

acceptance will assure transfer of and Charlie Kucera, ParneU. 
the land to the federal govern-
ment. The government previously Warren Kemp, brother of the 
objected to certaLn restrictions at- bridegroom, and Alvin Schnoebel
tached to transfer of the land. en, brother of the bride, were 

ushers. 
University officials met last Thirty-three guests attended a 

month in Des Moines with mem-
bers of the executive council, the wedding dinner on the mezzyn,ine 
state board of education and M. floor of Hotel JeffetSOn. Hal 
B Wil h d f th d Webster's orchestra played for the . son, ea 0 e con emna-
tion and purchasing section of wedding dance given by the 
the veterans administration. Re- couple at the Melody Mill last , 
stricHons on the land were remov- night. 
ed at that time. The couple wlll be at borne on 

a farm near ParneU, Dec. I, after 
The contract will be transferrd a short w~dding trip. 

to the department of justice to =;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;:;~;;;;;;;:;;;;~ 
check its legality, Bowie said in ~ 
his letter of acceptance. 

Plan Iowa City Meeting 
Of Girl Scouts in April 

The Mississippi Valley Area sen_ 
ior girl scout conference will be 
held in Iowa City April 16 through 
18, it was decided at the Area 
planning committee meeting last 
Saturday at the local girl scout 
office. 

Two girl scouts and an adult 
leader represented scout troops 
from Moline, Sterling, Rock Is
land and Morrison, Ill., and Du
buque, Clinton, Davenport and 
Muscatine. 

Ann Ritchie, Mossison, Ill., was 
elected junior-senior r ecording 
secretary of the planning commit
tee; Ruth Brundie, Mt. Carroll, 
Ill., freshman-sophomore record
ing secretary, and Lucy Manza9n, 
Sterling, Ill., freshman-sophomore 
second vice-president. 

At Iowa 

WILLIS 
OTTO 
Smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 
He says: 

1 like them because they're 
milder and mOTe smoke·salis
(ying. 
A nation-wide survey shoW!! 
tha t Chesterfields are TOPS 
with Colle .. e Studen ts from 
coast-to-coast. 

J __ 

Since 1923 

"Thus the middle ground will One member of the forum said 

~
GetWell 

.~ QF~ml£,~ou~~R 
MIDNITE SHOW 

Thanksdvlng- Eve . 

"UN CARNET DU BAL" 
Ouofo . Cold 

CAPITOL "'OLEY'S Honey & Tar l it' Cough Compound 

TEMPTING AND 

DELICIOUS! 
\ 

For the perfect complement to your Thanksgiving din: 
ner, try Swank's oven-fresh, taste·tempting black walnut 
cakes, and delicious turkey dressing, made from Swank's 
own breads to insure the very best in freshness and good· 
ness. 

And, as an additional guarantee of the Finest, all goods 
(It Swunk'lJ are fresh-baked FO UR TIMES DAILY-at 7 
a. m., 10 a. m., 12 noon. and 3 ~. m. Place or phone orders 
early to assure prompt service and better selection. 

JWA~I\ 
BAKERY 

210 E. College 

Beradino Through 
HOLLYWOOD (iP) - Johnny 

Berardino, second baseman traded 
by the St. Louis Browns to the 
Washington Senators SaturdaY'1 
said yesterday he bas signed. I 
seven-year acting contract with 
Richard K. Poulimer productions 
and is. "through with b aseball." 

~OBBY I HOUSE 
Specializing In ..J 

Dinnerware •• " • Stemware •• • Lamps 
Pictures and Framing 

NOW AVAILABLE ..•• 

BEAunFur DINNERWARE 
Ranging from Every Day PoHery to Finest Porcelain 

Priced from $3.70 to $25.00 a Place Setting 

Enjoy an afternoon of fun and relaxation at Vince's Tavern. RED WING POnERY .. 

Bring your friends in to sip a glass of your favorite forever ::lmber 

beverage and spend the afternoon forgeHing your trouble$. 
... ....u. 

NEXT TO THE CAPITOL- THEATRE 

VINCE CLEAR'S TAVERN 
209 E. College 

... . ~- --
Dial 5674 

3 Pattemll ••• Orleans, BrIttany, Lex1n91oD 

WINFIELD WARE 

From Callfomla • • • Choice of several pattema. 

LENOX AND CASTLETON 

American Porcelalna ••• Many beautlful pattema. 

WEDGWOOD AND SPODE 

FIDe.t EnqUah DInnerware. 

Drop in if you can ••• Or order by mail or telephone 

HOBBY HOUSE (Hazel Brown and Mary Lackersteen) 

220 Third street S. E. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

~ Disco ver the creamy -rich lather of S.;;uorth Shaving ~ 
the heather-fresh exhilaration of Seaforth Lotion. Enjoy them 

I yourself ... soon! These and other Seaforth essentials, packa,!!edial 
\ handsome stoneware, only 81.00 each. Gift sets 82.00 

Seaforth, 10 Rockefeller Pw.za, New York 20. ) 

= 

DELTA DELTA DELTA sorority girls Mimi Deubcn, Conale 
innis, and J ean PrenUs ma.rvel at the uutstanalnr quam, tI 
New Process Dry Cleaning. , 

"Wondering where to send your 

Dry Cleaning? 

Ask a sorority girl-she knows!" 

Iowa City's 

newelt, most modern dry-cleaning plant 

NEW PROC£SS 
Laundry and Dry Cle'aning, Inc. 

313 South Dubuque 

Is 

1 

. ~ 
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SUI Pet Owners To Meet Hancher I ....... ··c .• " . ' 

Siory Behind 
Pel Ruling 
Is Reviewed 

By CARL BERGER 
Here's the story behind the 

squabble about the "no pets" rul
ing that will come undel· di scus
sion today when pet owners in 
sur housing units meet with uni
versity President Virgil M. Han
cher. 

Back in the autumn 01 1946, 
when Hawkeye village was just 
emerging from the mud, numerous 
complaints about pets and strays 
led the village council to request 
housing officials to put d "no pet" 
clause into the leases. This was 
done. 

by a majority and could be re
called by the majority. 

Sin c e the majority favored 
keeping the pets. Dimbat argued, 
the council felt it could not en
force the ban. Dimbat took copies 
of this letter (dated July 9) to 
Cotter and Sweitzer. 

According to Sweitzer, Dlmbat, 
after presenting the letter, was 
told the university could "do 
nothing just then without the sup
port of the council." 

"But we made it clear," Sweit
zer said, "that our action was no 
guarantee the clause wouldn't be 
enforced in the future." 

Dimbat agreed with this. "I 
came away," he said, "with the 
impression they were not going 
to enforce the rule, but also that 
they wouldn't guarantee not en
Iorcing it at. some future date." 

Cotter also emphasized he never 
told anyone they could keep pets. 

"1 told them the clause in their 
lease prohibits pets." Cotter as-

Wayzgoose Gaze"e Sells-Out; Scribes 
Hear Bergeson 'Talk Back' at Banquet 

The Wayzgoose Gazette is a 
sell-out, according to Bill Miller, 
president of Sigma Delta Chi, pro
fessionat journalism fraternity. 

Over 1,500 copies of the bur
lesque "scandal sheet" were sold 
before 1:30 p.m. yesterday by 
members of Thetn Sigma Phi. pro
fessional journalism fraternity for 
women. Sales were under the di
rection of Phyllis Smith, A4, Dav
enport. 

Publication of the Gazette came 
as the climax of the WaYlgoose 
banquet, traditional journalism 
party, held Sunday night at Mel
ody Mill. 

At the banquet, students, fac~ 
ulty members and guests heard 
Rollo Bergeson, Iowa's secretary 
of state, "talk back" to journa
lists. 

wig, Robert Green, Ralph Dar
row, Allen Schma.hl, Donald Rich
ardson, Robert Hoover. Robert 
Schmidt, William Seward. 

Forrest Broders. John Ford, 
James McGuire. Paul Lyness, 
Charles Smith III, Dan Schuff
man, John Martin, Dean Mayber
ry, Ken Eble. Sam Gottesfeld, Da
vid Martin, Gail Meyers, Robert 
Carroll, Carl Berger. Fred Bissell, 
Vernon Uecker, Erwin Gilmore 
and Arthur Widlak. 

Five 17th Century 
Paintings Exhibited 
At SUI Art Building 

According to Bob Brose, former serted. "I said to date we haven't 
University Married Students 01'- enforced it, but that was no pro- Bergeson declared he suspected Five 17th century paintlngs 
ganlzation committeeman and mise we wouldn't enforce it in that he had been invited to speak owned by Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
member of the barracks-a part- the future." because of his reported technique Somers of Riverdale are now on 
ment council, the most common The matter was then brought of "throwing raw rhubarb in the exhibitiOn In the main gallery of 
complaint stemmed from unsani- before the attention oC all housing faces of people who were expect· the art building, it was announced 
tsry conditions created by the pets officials who "thoroughly" con- ing warm massages 01 soft soap yesterday. 
in those areas where children side red the problem. T. M. Reh- and honey." Also shown are 44 prints made 
played. der, director oC dormitories, said. However, he said he would rath_ in 17th and 18th century France 

Almost at every meeting of the The decision, aiter long consider- er aid in aligning journalists and from the George :ainet gallery in 
barracks-apartment counCil, Brose ation, was to enforce the rullng. politicians in the common ,ob- New York City. 
said, the question of pets came up. But by this time September had establishing peace, appeasing hun- The Somcrs' paintings, lent to 

But university and housing of.- rolled around and new students ger and restoring gOod will in the art department until spring, 
!icials were "so darn busy" get- flocked to the campus. the world. were a wedding present (rom Mrs. 
ting the veterans into trailers and One of these was R. P. Stephen- Bergeson pointed out that poli- Somer's father, a stage designer 
barracks and organizing the areas son, who drove up in his own ticians and journalists are much and pointer. 
that the maltel' of pets was set trailer with Mrs. Stephenson, his alike. A candidate for office can Two of the paintings are water-
aside, Brose said. young son and his dog. compromise himself so far that Iront landscape scenes by a Venet-

According to R. J. Colter. man- Here's the story according to his ideals will suller; and the jour- ian master. A Spanish madonnn 
agel' of married student housing, Stephenson. nalist "while his eyes are watching and child, Austrian ndorllt1on 01 
"We considered hOUsing more Im- "I went up to sign my housing that elusive bird of verity barks the magi, and a German painting 
portant than chasing dogs." contract and discovered the clause his shins on such mundane ob- are also in the collectlon. 

The situation remained offiCially about the pets. I told them I was- stacles as operaOng costs. The French prints shown were 
quiet until mid-summer, 19Q7, n't moving in because J wasn't "You can't promote truth with made dUring the reign of Louis 
when "numerous" complaints led going to give up my dog. one hand \lnd quackery with I XV, when the leadership of por-
Cotter and R. E. Sweitzer. manu- "They told me to go to the hous- another," he warned. "You can't trail engraving passed trom the 
ger ot-oCf-campus housing. ' to ap- j~g ollice an? s~e them .there. I promote equilibrium and justice Flemish-Dutch school to French 
proach the UMSO interim com- ?Id and the gU'1 ID the office said, on your editorial page, and extra- masters. 
mittee for aid in enforcing the Go, ahead and move in;" They vagance and se1!.indulgence on A gallery tour and lecture by 
ban against pets aren t enforcmg the clause . your society page." art deparlment Profs. Mauricio 

The council a~swered. accord-i According to R~hder, the gi~l In There is no substitute for in- Lasansky and William S. Heck-
Ing to Brose that the committee . the olfice was given instructIOns tegrity, Bergeson asserted, and the scher will be sponsored for the 
was not an' enforcing bod and to say the following: "They are- journalist whose gods are money general public by the student art 
was not the leaseholder. It ~as up n't entor.clng the. ~lause at the and circulation is as much a pagan guild tonight at 8 p.m. 
to the university the counc'l present time, but It s in the lease as the politician who lusts for po- The exhibition will end Dec. 1. 
thought, to enforc~ the clause i~ and can be enfor~ed at any time." siUon or power, 
the lease. However, the l,?presslon grew Bergeson was Introduced by 

Then on July 1, 1947, a letter among student-residents that they Harry Boyd, editor of the Cedar 
was sent to all chairmen of the could have pets a~d . several Rllpids Gazette. 
individual housing councils urg- bought dogs aft~r movmg mto the - • • 
Ing each council to "rigidly" en- tempo:ary housmg areas. Belore the banquet, 15 students 
force the provision of the contract Agam, af.ter the se~e~ter start- were initiated into Sigma Delta 
banning pets. The letter was sign- ed, complamts and mCldents in- Chi in ceremonies at the home of 
ed by Dr. M. E. Barnes, director volv.ing the pets .(such as chasing Les Moeller, !aeulLy adviser and 
o/the university hospital's dcpart- the Iceman and dirtying the areas) director of the school of journal
ment of hygiene and preventive we.re b:ought to the attention of ism. They were 
medicine. It was based on a report ullJverSlty of£iclals. Carl Arp. Wayne Schakel. Phil
made by 'Barnes June 30 in which On Nov. 5 an announcement Is- ip Miller, John Carey, Jack 0'
he recommended that n~ pets be sued from Cot~er's o~fice to all t Brien, J.ohn Matti~, Leonard Ste
housed in temporary housing areas temporary houslDg reSidents stat- vens, Gilbert Ternll. James Bec
"due to the danger of disease." ed the "nQ pet" clause would be \er. John McDonough, William 

Acting upon this letter several enforced on Dec. 29, because of lima, Arthur Heusinkveld, Joseph 
of the councils conducted' polls to health reasons and complaints. Shoquist. Donald Harrer and Paul 

Mcintosh New President 
At Idaho State College 

Dr. Carl W. McIntosh, an alum
nus of the University of Iowa, has 
been appointed president of Idaho 
State college nt Pocatello. Idaho, ' 
according to an announcement by 
the college. 

McInto h rocelved h malter of 
art degree and doctorate at the 
University in 1937 and 1939 re
spectively. His wife was granted 
an M.A. degree Irom the univer
sity in 1939. 

determine how their residents felt The pet owners refused to com- Puckett. 
about the issue of pets. ply. They charged the university The following will be invited to Africa was a virtual monopoly 

The results of the poll in River- with "administrative ineptness" pledge Sigma Delta Chi: on diamond producUono.o 
dale were: and pOinted 10 their iinancial and Ray Henry, Frank ltolowach, 

Do not enforce ban . .. . 84 resi- moral interests in the pets. Paul Sawyer, Gerald Schroder, 
dents. Organiz.ed to light enforcement Ray Guth, James Wilt, Jordan 

Enforce ban ...... _._ .. 54 residents. of the ban, the pet owners last Jacks, Robert Ruh, Merritt Lud

MIDNITE SHOW 
Tbank"lvln, Eve 

No not enforce (with l'eserva- Wednesday announced they would 
tions) ............ ............... 8 residents. relain a lawyer to investigate the 

Martin Dimbat, former chair- legal aspects of their leases. 
man of Riverdale counCil, wrote The university appears deter
the results in a letter addressed mined to enforce the ban and 
to the university department of hopes the situation does not be
housing. In the letter he pointed come so uncompromising that 
out that the council was elected evictions become neces~-== 

c-. "'..., oaII_ 
... g .... _Hoo_ 
a.-r. or pAOM (Of' 

.!I.o ......... No .......... 

no. , ...... "... "--a.-. ,.,., 2-. .... _ 
cIuohe.,CIIIIIwo A .......... • It 
~ .............. .. 
.~O.- .... .. 

'6995 
a......e locIII-$lLOO 

lOW ~·ILUNOIS GAS and ELECTRIC CO. !._- --

That's the situation as it re
mains today, fifty-nine days be
fore the Dec. 29 deadline. 

"UN CAR NET DU BALli 

' CAPITOL 

====~==~========================= 

BUS TRAVEL MADE 
MORE REFRESHING 

BY STOP FOR COKE 

IOI'IUD UNDII AUIMOIITY Of 1111 ~ ~1Itt .., 

Coea-CoJa Botlllq Work .. Cedar Baplcll, Iowa 
0"·7 .... C-~~ 

Grant Wood Residence 
Described in New Book 

The two story, red 'brick resi· 
dence in Iowa City of the lat.e ar
tist Grant Wood is one of 87 dis
tinguished old midwest homes 
described in a newly-published 
book by John Drury, a Chicago 
newspaperman. 

Built In 1858, the house at 1142 
E. Court street. is now occupied by 
E. C. Miltner, a local business 
man. his wire and Dr. Pauline 
Moore. an Iowa City physician. 
They acquired the house after 
Wood's death In 1942. 

Drury said the dwelling ''has 
most of the ornamental details of 
a typical, mid-nineteenth century 
residence." 

Young Republicans 
AHending Rally 

Six representatives of the uni
versity chapter of the Young Re
publican league are attending a 
"Stassen tor President" rally in 
Milwaukee today, according to 
Walter F. Johnson, A3, executive 
secretary. 

The delegation Includes John
son; George A. W!11inms. A3; 
Richard H. Crandall, A2; John D. 
Loughlin, A3i James G. Schneid r, 
A4, and John R. Elliott. A3. 

In addition to the Iowa delega
tion. representatives from nUnois, 
Wisconsin and Minnesot.a are at
tending. 

Before departing yesterday. 

• .. In lou? - light optral - sym
phonic? .. IVlry Issue of PIC carrlls 

the latlst rl<ord ntwS and rlYlI.,. 

Sports • Apparel . Fldi. • C.r"r$ 

or 1I1l! ' II 11 1 1 
• "'1111 .... ' I' IUlIl 
lUI " IS • Hlte 

~l-',", 

In the Decembe r Issue 01'1 all ne wsstand •••• 25c,' 

If 

, 
Deadline Announced 
For Army Commissions 

Johnson said he wouold attempt 
to schedule Stassen for a speech I r;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::-:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;: 
here at the university. St.assen II 

\ 

Army reserve officers who wish 
to enter the one-year competitive 
tour of active duty for regular 
army commissions must me appli
cations by Nov. 30, Mj Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, army recruiting ser
geant, announced today. 

Apolicants must be reserve of
llcers with two years of formal 
college or attain a paSSing score 
on the armed forces institute test 
on general education. Age limits 
vary from 20 to 34 years of age, 
dependini on the branch ot ser
vice. 

The active tour will begin Jon. 

indicated earlier this faU at Des 
Moines that he would be willing 
to address University of Iowa stu
dents. 

Now Availab 

3 DAY 
Cleaning & Laundry 

Service 

IS, 1948, McClung said. Applica
tions should be sent to adjutant- I 
general, Washington, 25, D. C. ,======: 

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS 
CRANBERRIES lb. 2Se 
TEXAN SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT' doz. 3Se 
COOKING APPLES .. • 10 Ibs. SSe 

X-MAS TREES WILL 
BE IN IN A FEW DAYS! 
BRENNEMAN'S 

Comer Dubuque and Iowa 

CAll 
fOR ' 

Phone 6215 

A Holiday 
Tradition ••• 

G ian t yellow or 

white chrysanthe

mwns are a tradition for this time 

of year-and what could he more 

festive and colorful fOT Th'anksgiving than a lovely bou

quet of fall blooms. tastefully arranged for your own 

table? 

Express welcome to your holiday guesta with a well· 

chosen cenlerpie<;e of mums, marigolds, asters, or b~er. 

sweet. Order now to assure yourself of the finest. 

CURTIS FLORISTS 
Hiqhway 218 South Dial 8568 

PHILIP MORRIS OIIen the smoker an wm 
benefit found in no other cigarette. For PHIU P 

MoUlS is the ONE, the ONLY cigarette recog
nized by leading nose and throat specialists as 
de6Djte~y h:!! irritating. 

Remember: Lw irritation means .mw 
smoking enjoyment for Ym!: 

Yes! If every smoker knew what PHIUP 

MoUls smokers know, they'd all chang~ to 
PHIUP MORRIS. 

lJlY- A PACK ••• !ODAT/ 
J 

--.. 



!I'll! DAlLY lOW 

· The Dady Iowan 
I:sTABLISBJ:I) 1 .. 

Pub\lalV1d 4a"7 ~ Konday b)' 
CAudent CubU.,; .. cma. Inc. Entered • 
MeoncI "' .... mall matter at the pootoftJce 
., I.,..,a City, Iowa. under the _ 01 
-....' 01 Ked> 2, 1m. 

'.HI: L8~1 MArCH aehind Scenes at' Big-A. Meeting 
While lie lJas maintained Ille mjnisters conference opening to- .proGJ'es~ iII soH//]6' lilt' Ct'17JJiI 

position 01 the Socialists and Re- day found at Jeast slender hope problem ali s/6'ns indk-ate that ~ 
publicans on international poH- that this Jatest effort ill the long western pOlVers wi11 begill taJlr 
. . . . next year to form as complfte I 

tlcB, BJdauJt also has played a senes of. peace meetmgs may German government ap tllt1 tID 
careful game, guarding the Com- prove to be a little beLLel' th an a without Russin. This too, Mololut 

n.r.n M. POWNALL. P"bUmv 
'WALLY I't'lUNGHAN', ~ 

Manaler 
1l. Bltucr HUGHES, wtor ------Ih blIcdptioll retu--By Clrrler III lOW. 

.:til 10 eento weekly or 17 p .... y ..... :.. 
edvanee; ... 1Il000!hI p.85; three IDOnths 
,1.10. By DalI In ...... .,.S~ rer year; 
........ " •• 110; three monl<'u ,2. All 
DIller mllt. rubllrrtp:IOIII .. ~. year; lilt 
_th1 M.2D; three mOllth8 $1.25. 

Board of Trustee. LeIl.Ie G. MoeUer, 
Ktrk Ii. Porter, A. Cra .. BaJrd, Paul R. 
Olwn, Dorothea DavJdson, Jack O'Brien, 
Lellu Broolu, 1.01 II. Booton, Steve 
D~ 

France Faces 
'Lasl Chance' munists' interests as well. complete washout. will JJave to take into account. 

For instance, he never has al- There is hope [01' completion of On the olher hand respo. 
PARIS (JP)-France is ent.erillg lowed France to join her occupa- an Auslrian treaty - to restore diplomatic authorities see litt!t 

what her foreign minister terms tion zone in Germany to the econ- Austria's independence and get chance of gOing ahead any timtlll 
the "last chance" meeting of the omically merged British and occupation troops out of lhat the near future with a so-calItQ 
foreign ministers of the Big FOUl'. American zones on the ground country. "separale peace" with GeITlllY. TJ:LKPBOlla 

Buatnea Offlc. . •. , ....... " ,., .. , .. 411Q Sbe is hopeful of a common that economic unity must be ac- But diplomats express bellef They say it would be Impossible to Ed.Itortal OfiJce .,." ......... , ... , .. 4181 
four-powe!' agreement wilh the complished through agreement of that there is no real hope, barring make a peace which would eflet, 
United States, Russia and Great all foul' occupying powers-Russia miracles, that any substantial de- iively include eastern GennaD,J 10 
Britain on the fulure of Gel'many included. cisions can be i'eached on lhe cen- long as Russia occupies that area. 
and Austria but is prepared to In London, France probably will tral problem-the political and There are 46,000,000 GeJ'IIWISUt 
break of! toward the west if nec- urge political unification of Ger- economic unification of the de- the western zones and 31,000,000 
essary. The French believe this many under a loose federation of feated Reich. in the Soviet lone. They caIlIIOI 

IiOdaIY OUke .'., ............. , .... . 4181 
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Where Cooperation Has Worked 
III thc mid ·t of dil; 'CllSioll and di 'uDion OVel' everything from 

dogs to football, any example of cooperation between students, 
university administration and townspeople is li~ely to be over

-lookcd. 
But one paL'tieular example of cooperation stands out in au ef

fort to /Solve the problem of play pac for childl·en. ODC tll u
sand cncrgctic childrcn ure housed in tile lllllVClosity's elcven t cm
poral'y housing eOlUlUunitie . 

The play al·es. is. confined to tue limits of a trailer 01' at best s. 
barracks apartment, with limited outside facilities. 

Harrassed motber. help 011 days wben t11e baby sitter can't 
come; otbers look £01' some way to do palt-time jobs in ordcr to 
bring thc family income nearer expenses. 

'1'11crc are, of course, .·ollle facilities a\'ailable for tit young 1'

than-school-age child. The nniversity prescliools provide excel
lent training and care for 100 children, at a nominal tuition 
chargc. But the pl>eschools havc a capacity enrollment. 

A second, morc informal play scbo01 is held in thc Congrega
tional church ba ement. ncre tile normal capacity is 50 child\' n, 
and facilities lmvc becn expanded so t hat tell more children CUll 
attend. There's a waiting Ii t for that play school. 

'l'hel'c were facilities available-for 160 out of 1,000 childrcn. 
'rl18t was the sitliation until the Amcrican Legion auxjliary, the 
Unitcd l\1arried Students organization, aud the university com
bint'd their eff<1l·ts anel did somethiJlg about it. 

Tile Legion aLL'l:ilial'.Y gayc $50 cach to twenty diffel'cnt arcas 
in ilic temporary hOll ing communities to buy lumber fOl' play
ground equipment. The married students and the univers ity arc 
sharing expenses on a 50-50 basis in buying fences for the play
grounds. SOme of tl](l fC11ces are already up; orne of the lumber 
ha been dclivered. 'fhe student fathers will build the equip
ment, and when the playgrounds are in operation, mothers will 
hare the re ponsibility of supervising the children. 

Now tIl at 's a simpl e solution , isn't it Y No onc faction has had 
to do much to make the playgrowld po ible. All it took was 8 

lilt! cooperation between the three parties involved. And 1,000 
rhilrlrel1 will have a place to play because of that little bit of co
operll\jon, 

Weakness of 'Labeling' .the Opp:osition 
Pel':solJ who through misun

del"tanding lump all liberals, 
dis en leI' , llOliCOufol'luibts, So' 
ciuli't& aJld New Dcalerl:i iuto 
tb ' 'oll mlluist camp ought to 
lal\c 110te of t lL e CUlT nt 
l"rl!lich cri~i~. 

'n ere it. appeal's thnt n de
lib'rute UOIlJUlluusl tactic is 
to prolllote t h r crippling 
Hil'il{l'l> Witll the hope of 
sprcauing disorucr aud chaos. 
'1'hat is UUlllJllWlist technique 
tried and true. 

But it's intel'csting to note 
the bitter opposition the COlll
munist move has ~til'l'('d 11p ill 
Hociflli~ll'unk.~. Hoeialisls tnl 
uiliollully bun' differed fund
amentally with 'Offillllllli .. ts. 

'rhc Socialists wHnt their 
pl'ognllll illstitllt 'tl t hrough 
peaceful p('rsuasioJl. 'I' ll' Com
munists insist 011 "iolclIt direc!. 
action wit It tllC hopo tlla t ill 
the midst of an economic crisis 
the.v can seizc powcr. 

The Socialist newspapeL" El 
PopulaiJ'c Llc ·Iarcd ill jL;; f:iun-

day edition that "iu applica
tion of orders receivod in 
·Warsa.w and eUI'I·yin.g' out an 
orchestrated plan from Be]
grad th ' COUlluunist party is 
(pas"ing) OIL to direct action ." 

Thal ought to g iyc caution 
to per. OllS who teud to thiuk 
in tel'ms of lab Is. 'l'herc's 11 
r eal tlifIel'enell in the JIIany 
1'1luot's of political tJliukillg. 
SOI11C of thosc who pridc them· 
selves Oll bcing "liberals" rc· 
ent the easy way thcil' oPPo, 

nents dismiss them as "Oom
muu is ts. " 

And y('t 1l1esc sallie pel'Ron' 
will ill th(,lIl'xt bl'ea lh ('11111'

actel'izc all their opponcuts II~ 
"Fascists." 'l'hut' the caKy 
way out. When t1JO goillg gel:; 
rOIl"h , the easiest th ing is to 
make some particullll' pel'l>On 
01' illS! itution the scapegoat. 

But it's a dangcrous II'cakll(,ss 
- bol'll out of a cowal'dly un· 
wi Iliu<>ness to lmow eK.'lcily 
what one 's oppenents do stand 
fol'. 

Not Getting the Spanking Hurt 
NewSpapel'lUOll wllO expect, (L few sorc spols, !:iuch as pa

cd to get ." raked O\'el' the' pel'X 11101'C anxiuuK fur the au-
"b }) 11 B . vcrlisin',,' uollal' titan ttl , llews couls y 1.0 0 erg'son III story which ",uulu enable its 

his address at the l:ligmu, DcIta rcaders to kllOW thc truth. 
Chi banquet. 'tmday were dis- But mostly lIe fell victim to 
appoiuted. i he politieiaJl'~ ehief l'cfug<>-

Ber.gcl:lon 's r eputatioll as thc platitudes fit 1'01' a kill!; and 
politician who talks back has generalities broad enongh f 0 

been built on several speeebes skate on. ne was abuut as spe
sharply critical of groups be cifie as a natiolJal political 
add l·esscd. 'fhe llClVspa pcrmen" pIa Horm. 
hoped for some of t he slIllIe, It remjnded liS of the repri-
but did.n't get it. maud we kuelV mother would 

Newspapermcn th emsclves instruct dad to givc us whcn 
know thore's plenty they can he came hOll1e front tho office. 
be criticized for, lind most hon- We expected them to be rough, 
est journali. ts are more than and wllCn they weren ' t - it 
\}l1xious for candid criticism. still hurt. We were disap· 

Berge. on faintly touched on pointed. 

Russia's BaHle for '-lime 
By RELMAN MORINE 

The Russian seldom looks 
where he's really aiming. And so, 
as Mr. Molotov sits ill London at 
tbis moment, he may be talking 
about one thing but he is think
ing about another. Apparently, he 
is striving to reach an agreement 
on Germany, but very probably 
his only real interest in such an 
agreement is to see that it is not 
nehieved. 

HIs l'ceil objective lies else
whel·e. 

there the unhappy nations that 
surround Germahy can achieve, at 
best, only a poor degree of recov
ery. 

The conclusion that Russia in
tends to Impede and delay that re
covery, for the time being, is an 
Inescapable on . . 

may ' be necessary, although in German slates with four main Odds are that Lhe conference be puL on ice until next SUllllllC! 
public sLatements, French spokes- provisos: will last about a month and end while the statesmen argue. 
men maintain a hopeful front. 1. Germany must be so super- at Christmas time. The need lor German proch.:. 

Forel&'n Minister Georges Bl- vised that she nevet again can be- Secretary of State Marshall, tion as seen by, British and Ameri, 
dauU will be .Itt~ do1l'1l at the come a threat to France. The who arrived here Friday, is going can statesmen is inseparably link, 
rorel.n ministers' meeting In French say t~ree invasions withi~ into the sessions with what his ed with the broader problem of 
London today at a Ume of poll- the span of a lifetime, in 1870, associaLes call an "open mind." He Eurdpean recovry. But it U only 
tical ullcefiainty at home. 1914 and 1940, entitle them 10 Ulis has said publicly thaL he is not one pnrt oC that problem. More 
Socialist Premier Paul Ramadier guarantee. pessimistiC. What he wanLs to immediate issues are Holy and 

has iust resigned, and Robert 2, France must be assured oC a find out is whelher the Russians France and lhe economic wtIl 
Schuman has taken his place. suICicient supply of coal from the are now prepared to make any being of Britain; in short, tilt 

Schuman belongs to Bidaull's Ruhr so that she can achieve re- concessions on Germany and overall economic and political 
popular republican movement construction ahead of Germany. whether they will at least agree health of western Europe. 

I'D RATtiER BE RIGHt 

Oh, What a W~nderlul Feeling 

(MRP). This pal'ly, once the A sliding scale agreement with to an Austrian settlement. AL the moment the position or 
strongest opposition in France to Great Britain and the United The lineup of the westeI'll pow- Aml'ica and the other western 
the CommunisLs, lost ground in States last spring during the Mos- ers in opposition to Russian de- powers appears strong. Easl of 
last month's municipal elections 10 cow conference of foreign mini- mands for $10-billion in German the "Iron curtain" the Sovifts 
the new rally of the French peo- sters has gone a long way toward reparations and for a highly cen- have had to adopt harsh and WI· 

pIe (RPF), headed by Gen. satisfying France on this point.· tralized Germnn government is popular measures to liquida!! opo 
Charles De Gaulle. In addition, 3. The Saar valley, sUe or 1m- now more solid than ever. This position political leaders aDd 
the Communists, who voted portant coal mines, must be in- may inCluence the poliCies of Sov- tighlen the Communist hold on 
against Schuman when the French corporaled within French econo- iet Foreign Minister Molotov in the satclLite cou ntries. 

By SAl\IUEL GRAFTON 
Ncw York Post Syndicate 

nexl door to the thealre and slood parliament confirmed his nomina- my. France has already esta- the forthcoming conference. He West of the Soviet zone of in, 
beside him. tion, have becn encouraging wide- blished a customs inspection apparently must decide whether Iluence they have been lObi", 

Harry did not regard himself as 
unduly sensitive, but he was an
noyed whenever the boss sent him 
on an errand. The errand boy 
stuff hurt his feelings; it made his 
work in the office seem unimpor
tant. 

"Hello, Harry ," said the man. spread $trikes, and Lhey belong to along the Saar-German border he wanLs to see a further isola- ground sleadily. But what bu 
He was wearing an usher's or tic- the nine-nation Communist inter- with France and has substituted tion of Russia from the west. been a LJ'end since early thi~ year 
ket laker's suit. national information organization. francs for the old Saal' marks. The Russians' violenl opposition can only become a permanent fael 

II took Harry a couple of bJinJes. This won't be the first time the 4. The RullI' valley, mainspring to the 1'rtal'shall plan for European if recovery in lhe west is aCC!OIlI' 
"Phil!" he sa id. "Still in uni- dapper little BidauTt has repre- of German industrial power, and recovery has slrengthened rather plished-if lhe Marshall plan sue· 

form, huh?" sell led llis country at an interna- the west bank of the Rhine must than hurt the chances for success ceeds. 
Phil poinled to the theatre. tional meeting while political be delached from Germany and of that plan. They may find the A failure of the recovery pro-

Today the summons had come at 
three thirty; he was to go uptown 
and get somebody to sign some

"Work in there," he said. "Best changes were under way in the Ruhr must'be internationaliz- western powers ready to go ahead gram would almost certainlyeD' 
I could get." France. Once, during the 1946 ed. The French say the Rhine- in Ge!)many without them. courage the Soviets to try to 1"0 

Very slowly, like a fluid mount- peace conference in Paris, he even land should be occupied by Allied 11 the London conference fails, what they want through dinct 
ing in a vessel, a strange feeling accepted the premier's job himse)f armies and directed to form itself as expected, to make any real Communist political action. 
starled down near Hany's stom- and was helping write a conslitu- into a separate "nation." 
ach , and climbed up. tion for France while he headed a * * * 

'I t had gone He hated Phil. They had never delegation helping write treaties DI ItS 
well. The client goHen along in the Army. One of with Italy, Finland, Bulgaria, IP oma S ee 
hadn't kicked or thOSe silJy, bitter rivall'y things, Hungru'Y and Romania. 

thing. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
screamed or ob- and it had lasted through training Bldault has been fore1&'n mln-
. 1 ddt d Ister In every cabinet sinee 11- 'SI d H ' .'~1fg;: "elM I •• be UNIVERSITY OALENDA. are ....... 1.1 I. Ib ".. leC e, an a an across France. ... ;&, 'e.I', omc." Old Capflo!. It.ms for I", GBNE.AL II~ 
four ten Harry "Not much money," said Phil . bcratlon. When he walks Into en er ope 'Q \~ .boald be d.poliled ",Ill. tbe clly editor of Tbe D.II" ...... . 
h d t d "bu' tile houl'S al'e long." HI" the conference chamber with his ~I " ,.e""room I. E .. t H.n. GENl:kAL NOTI()IS .. VII be .t , .. .... a the execu e • ~ • ' ,~ I ..... n by 2 p.m . the da7 pre ... d:"" tlnl publicallo. : •• IIte ... 
paper in his poc- shoes weren't good. Nothing portfolio ullder his ann, he car- •• NOT b ...... pl.a by 1.I.pbo ••• aDd mHOI be Tl'PUI o. u-' 
ket. looks worse than a shabby uni- rles the fairly solid support of By JOliN M. IUGIITOWER ~ WRITTEN .Dd SIGNED by .. r''''Qbllble pe .... , 

Then sudden- form. all the centrist and rlghtwlng LONDON (JP)~Diplomats gath- VOL. XXIV, No. 54 Tuesda.y, November 25, lHi 
Iy it hi~ him, Harry began Lo remember some- _&'r_o_u_p_s, ___________ -e-I.-in-g-[-o-r-th-e--B-ig--F-O_U_f_f_o_l'e_i_gn 
whal he coILed thing about a wcekend leave for UNIVERSITY 

GRAl''TON his luxury mood. Paris thaI hadn't come 0[( for him. 
He knew ' the Ceeling well. Phil had d.l'aWll one, all right. 

Sometimes he could salve il by Phil always did; a greal little Ci
having a long, peaceful drink in a nagleI'. 

~~n 'Letter 10 Stalin' Tuesday, Nov. 25 

4:30 p. m. Y. W. C. A. Thanks
giving service, Senale Chamb~r, 
Old Capitol quiet bar, 01' by buying a new hal. 1l had beell a desolate wcekcnd (Following m'e excerpts from 

1l was lhe desire to have some- in camp, atter he had seen Phil go an open "U!tter to Stalin" written 
thing perfect and good in its kLnd. 0(( to Paris. Harry remembel'ed by Dr. Leo Szilard which appears 

I 
The mood was likely 10 cost him dismally, now, that he had been in the December issue of the Bul

a few dollars whenever it st ruck, ~ l r uc k by lhe same strange but lelin of the Atomic SCientists, re
and he was, by now, wary oC thal. familiar luxury mood during th:lt leased to the news stands today. 

He was on lhe upper East Side, weekend, long ago. He had Szilard played a leading role in 
and he became aware of a neigh- boughl a pair of binoculars he the dcvelopme:;t of the atomic 
borhood movie house churning didn 't need, COl' twenty dollars, . bOmb. He It:leased the leiter [or. 
quieUy away across the slreet. and had spenl the wholc weekend publication, .h~ said, after failing 
Tha I could be if. The boss would ildmiring them. They hadn't bccn to get permISSIOn from the U. S. 
hardly except him to tome racing as good as P(II'is, and later they attorney general to transmit it di-
back [01' five o'clock closing. He I had growl! distasteful to him. I'eclly to Stalin.-The Editor.) 
could sec the film, on old Hitch-I "Going in to sec the show?" I take the step of writing lhis 
cock, and still make it home in asked Phil. "letter" because I am deeply con-
time for eal'ly djnner. Two plea- "No," said lIatty abruptly. cerned abOut the deterioration of 
sant hours .in the dark, with some- "Oh, no. Have to gel back to fhe Russian-American relations, nnd 
thing going 011 that was exciting officc." al so because 1 believe that lhe gen-
and not important. Cheaper than He hurried off to the downtown eral sentiment which moves me 
a drink. subway, and surprised Ilimself on to th is actiQn is shared by the ma-

He crossed over to the theatre, the way by laughing. It wasn'l jority of lhe atomic scientists who 
and examined the posters. Some- much of a trip, he could make it take an active interest in matters 

a general settlement within the 
framework o[ a postwar recon- B p. m. Lecture on "Social As
struclion of the world, a set lie- pects of Atomic Energy," by Pro

fessor H. W. Saunders, Macbridf 
ment that would enable Russia audilorium 
and the United States to live in I 8 p. m. Meeling of Etn Sigmb. 
peace with each other. . . Phi, room 225 Schaeffer hall. Dr. 

By the time you have filled in George Karo will speak on "For
the details ... you will have pre- geries in Ancient Art." 
sented the American people with 8 p.m. Meeting of Della Phi 
somelh ing thaI will amowlt 10 an Alpha, room 315, Schacffer hall. 
oifer fot· a postwar settlement . . . Wednesday, Nov. 26 

If you succeed in the difficult 7:30 p. m. Lecture by Pro[es-
Lask of formulating in your own sqr R. Ruggles Gates, o[ London 
mind a practicable solu tion to the University, on "Pl'inciples of Hu
poslwar issues and in conveying man Genetics," chemistry audi
your picture of such a solution to torium. 
the American public, then grad- 7:45 p. m. Uniled World Fed
ually, as you make staLemenl af- eralists, Y. M. C. A. conference 
tel' staCemenl and issue report af- rooms 
ter report, a complete picture of 8 p. m. University play, Unl-
an accepta,ble postwar selUement versity theatre 

CALENDAR 
Thursday, Nov. 21 

'l'hanksgi vil1g day-classes sus· 
pended 

8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
Natural Color Travelogue: "The 
Lord's Footsteps," by Don R. 
CaWn, Macbride auditorium 

Friday, Nov. 28 
8 p. m. University piny, Uni. 

versity lheatre 
Saturda.y, Nov. 29 

B p. m. University play, UnI, 
versily thea tre 

Monday, Dec. 1 
8 p.m. Humanities Soci~IY, 

benate chamber, Old Capitol 
8 p.m. Baskelball: Carleton colo 

lege vs. Iowa, field house 
Tuesday, Dec. 2 

Conference on Educational Ad
ministration and Supervision, sen
ate chambcr, Old Capitol 

7:30 p.m. Affiliated Students ot 
American InsLitute of Chemic1l 
Engineeri ng, chemistry auditor, 
ium 

onc came oul of an cal shoppe in fifteen minutes. of public policy ... 
Herc in America morc and more 

men will !;ay ... that war will1 
Russia is inevituble . . . To mc 
their attitude is a sympLom of 
grave danger because, once lhe 

muy unfold before the American (For lDformatlon re.ardlnr dates beyond this ltebetll.ae, ...... 
peopl. By lhe time you will have .uva&ioD lD the c:fflce of ~he President, Old CapitoL) 

Pegler the Labor Spy filled in the details, ilnd U1US have 
implieilly exlended a compi'ehen
sive offer, you also will have re
moved the block which had caus
ed the deadlock. By WESTBROOK PEGELR 

King Features S~l\d\cate. Juc. 
A few years ago, Robert M. La

Follctt of Wisconsin, Robert. The 
Liltle, lhat is, ran a sensationljl 
inquiry into tbe practice of spying 
on unions . In those days this was 
held by some to be reprehensible 

This should 11uve a dil'cel tlnd 
immediate eUecl un the foreign 
policy of the Unllcd Slales. Mosl 
Americans beliove Lhat those who 
are at present in charge of guid
ing Americall foreign policy were 
driven lo the present policy be
cause none other appeared prac
licHble Lo them in the circum
stances. 

undCl'ground or free labor move- American people close their minds 
ment ill tbe Ameri~an union I'ac- on lhis subject war, in fact, will 
ket, keeping alive Llle spark of have become ineviLable ... 
freedom among the conquercdl I do not mean to Say that the 
W£: do nol plant eo(le messages in United Slales may starl a preven
hollow trees or weal' disguises, bu\ tive war against Russia within the 
sometimes when I had to call up next six months; what I mean to 
a YOWlg fellow in a warehouse say is that if the presen~ trend 
who ' was running a revolution continues for six month s, il fale
against Ule AFL thief named Bell ful change might lake I'oot in the 
Pross, I would say "Tell him' this minds of lhe Amel'ican people and 
rs ~yer." ~ the sHunUon would then be beyond 

Benny wouldn't have broken remedy . . . You mayor may nol concur 
my young friend's leg but he had The main reason for the presenl with t~is opinion. But in any 
plenty in his mob ' who would. trend is the Iact that two years case It is clearly within your pow_ 
So, whel1 I called him the girl on have passed since the end ot the er t.o give the American peopl~ a 
the board would sinl! out, "Hey, war and no appreCiable progress chOIce betwee.n lwo. alternaLlVe I 
DominiC, Meyer is calling" and we has been made toward a settLe- courses of foreIgn polley ... 
would arrange a meeting. ment. Russia and the United, The diCIitulties of formulating 

PEGLER 

business. F 6 r 
what reason I 
n eve r learned, 
lhe - little man 
who wasn't there 
Ilever called me, 
although I w'!ls 
then and have 
con linued to be 
one of our most 
sUccessful agents 
of this kind. The national maritime union, States have reached a deadlock.. an adequate solution to the post

I nevel' made under Joe Curran and a nest of It is within your powcr to re- war issues which would be accep-
any bones abou t it. trnitorous Communists whom solve the deadlock and theroby lable 10 both Russia and lhe Unit

For years and yeurs, beginning 
soon after the adoption of the 
Wagner nct, I 11ave run a sort or 

Curran Jate1' repudiated, used to to permit a change in the course cd Stutes, as well as the resl of 
stew and fret about spies In the of U:Jited Stales foreign policy, the world, are greatly increascd 
membership during the war. And but you can do this only j( you by Ule absence of any interchange 
one or those who hollered loudest decide Lo lhrow of[ the selI-im- of thought between Americans and 

gullel', ill thc bl'eadline, in lhe un- about the rat, Pcgler, was my own posed shuckles or the oJd-'ashion- Russians who arc no' encumber
heated home, and in the future reliable stiff, right in their midst. cd, lind also of the new-fangled cd by Ule responsibility of reprc
lhal holds no hOpe. So, If you ate He would sidle into the nrgu- forms of diplomacy. . . senting the views of their govern-
going to propagate communism in ments on meeting nights and brin, What I am suggesting in this ments. 
Europe, you have to have that up the name of that dirty 'labor- "letter" are a series of intercon- It is perhaps understandable 
kind of Europe, the kind that you baiter, Pegfer, and the next day I nected s t e p s which are within that atomic sci enlists should par
can now sec in F'rance and Italy would get the mimeographed min- your power to take. 1 ticularly stress this point and that 
and Poland, and especially In utes and the current number of My first specific suggestion is they should discuss with each oth-
Germany. The 'Pilot. that you speak directly and per- er whether there is any way in 

The other is thal Russia will be Sometimes I kind or thought he sonally to the American people . .. which they "ould help to bring 
very slow in effecting her own re- was laying it on in calling me a That you would be heard by about such an interchange of 
covel'Y. Even with a police state, l'at and scab. He seemed to 'en- the Amel'ican people is certain; thought. 
and wilh lhe direct-Ilction meth- joy it a little too much, the rat, but how your speeches would af- The difficulLies which stand i/1 
ods of a policc state, it' will Lake but I must say his Information feet lhem would depend both up- the way of achieving this or even 
Russia a long time to come back. was infallible. on the substance und the tenor or a reasonable substitute lhereof arc 

GENERAL NOTICES 
and following a huliday, C1<1sses ALPHA Pill OMEGA 
COl' Thanl<sgiving holiday will only The executive council oC Alpha 
be suspended Thursday, Nov. 27. Phi Omegll will mcet lonigb~ 7:30 

ROTC p.m., ill YMOA rooms. 

Gen. Billy Mitchell R. O. T. C. 
squadron will meeL in room 11, HAWKEYE VILLAGE COUNCIL 
armory building, today at 7 p.m. 

WOMEN'S GYM 
The pool in lhe women's gym

nasium will be open 10 aU womell 
sludenu for recreational swim
ming. Monday, Thursday and Fri
day afternoons, 4:15 to 5:30 and 
Saturdays, 10:30 to 11'30 a.m, 

Hawkeye village council will 
meet this cven i ng, 7 p.m., in cOn
ference room 11], Univerllity hili. 

l'ERSIiING RIFLES 
Tryouts for the pershing RiDe~ 

team will be heLd il\ the armorY 
tonighl, 7 p.m. There will be no 

HOLIDAY CUTS Thursday meeting Ulis week. All 
AU students in the collcge of members arc reminded to tll1'll in 

liberal nrLs, commerce, engineer-. their 1947-48 roster cards u lOOn 
ing and pharmJlcy arc reminded as possible. 
by the r~gistrar's office of the 
university regulation that one 
semester hour be added 10 Lhe 
graduation t'equirement 101' each 
class missed the day preceding 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
The student council wJll meet 

tonight, 7:30 p.m., in the selllit 

chambec of Old Capitol. 

, WSUI P~OG~M CALEND~ 
8:00 a.m. Morn1ng Chapel , 
8:15 "II). News • 
8:30 a.m. Melodic Moments 
n:oo a.m. Church In the Wildwood 
9: IS • • m. On the Home Front 
9:20 a.m. News 
9:30 I.m. 1'\1e Book.hell 
9:45 a.m. Arter Breaklts! Colfee 

10:1' '.m. Herc', An Idea 
10:30 a.m. R.UlClolls GrOllps of AIllcrlc 
11:20 ~.m. Johnson Co~nty News 
II :30 a.m. Chopin MclQdlc8 • 
12:00 noon Rh~thm Rambles J , 
12:30 p.m. New~ 
12:4li p.m. Meet Onr Gllest 
1:00 p,m. Musical Chat, 

. 2:00 P.IlI. John80l' CUlInty New. 
2:15 p.m. True Tales ur Iowa 
2:30 p.m. Iowa State AIm leal SaJclel.\' 
2:45 p.m.MUlIlc You Like 

3:00 p.m. F'lcllon Pa rude 
3:30 p.m. New, 
3:35 p.m . Iowa Union !lAdlo Holeldur ... 
4:00 p.m. Chrlslm • • Sells. Winl • 
4,15 p.m. Kcyboafd StyUng. 
4 :311 p.m . Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m Ohlldren's tlour 
5:30 p.m . New. 
5: 45 p.m. Sports Time 
6:00 1'.111 . The Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. News-Farm FI.sh .. 
,: 15 p.m. Musical Moods • 
7:30 p.m. Special 'n,allkislvlq. If ..... 
8:00 p.m. Phyllts Jordan. plano 
8 : 1 ~ 1'.111 . Rcmlnlsch'll T111'~ '.I 
8:30 p.m. Mu~le You Want 
9 :(10 p.m. lywI W""I.~an Colle.e 
9 :30 I>.m eamPus Shop • 
9:45 p .lII . New" 

What he' must get, in this meet
ing of the foreign m inistel's, Is 
exactly what he had to get, and 
did. in aU the other meetlngs
time, lots of time, an indefinite 
delay on all vital decisions. 

Why? 
Because, without a peace treaty, 

Germany cannot recover, and 
wIthout Get'many, Europe cannot 
reCOVet'. The indUSl1'lal resoul'ces 
ui thut vusl und dynamic Ilatiun 
uto uutjQlutely vila I t th.e rest of 
the continent. Until German coal 
and steel and heavy indush'Y, in 
I,IlIlul\.ily, "'VIoIJ.1l lv ' ·\)1I!11>':8I' V\'I,i,' 

It is derived trom having heard 
the Soviet diplomats at the Paris 
peace conference, from having at
tempted to find reason .in their 
arguments at Lake Success, and 
from having seen the ef[ect of 
their policies on tl)e allied control 
council in Berlin. Through aLi 
thl!, and in aU these places, there 
has been B motir, and a consistent 
one. You could see a pattei'll, 
clearly emerging. 

It was a pattern of delay and 
obstruction. No other answer was 
possible, much less plausible. 

There are at least two gOOd rea
sons why a long delay in the re
covery oI Europe would coincide 
with, uud til faet be vilul to Rus-

Muny Ru~siun lhiJlkers arc con- My slifi , kept me i11formed. J these speechcs . . . . . obvious. But in view at their spe-
vinced that communism and capi- had a file higher than a caL's bllck. Wh.at, I suggest .. . IS thal In I cial responsibility it is perhaps 
talism must inevitably clash. I So, I have spies, frlel)ds of mIne in yuUr speeches you present to the not unnatu al that alomle sclent
even if Moscow has no aggressive the teamslers' union, who despise American people a clear picture ot ists should wish to assist In the 
plans, her rulers must think de- old Dan Tobin .. and spies In rail- '- --- implementation of some signifj
fensively. The best defense is to road unions, the bOilermakers, bor spy., I was going to say, yes, cant endeavor aimed at the per
keep EUl'ope weak until Russia is sandhogs and oLhers. he was dam lootin' I was a labor manent esLablishment of peace . .. 

WHO' CaleDdar 
(NBC Oud .. ) 

8:4~ a.m. New • • Godt 
':00 Lin. Fred. W.rln, 

II:U )l.m.. LIll'. Go Visiting 

10 :00 p.m . SIGN on' 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS ·OGdttJ 

p:oo a .m. ' N<:wt, PlflUII, , 
12:00 noon Vol"" 01 Iowa , 
2:00 p.m. Double or 'Nolhiflg 
3:00 p .m. Hlnl Hunl 

slun policy. . 
One ill the well-l'ecognJzea tact 

UIIlL (;;)11U11\JWI;J ll 131 .i,..t!J t.t 01' 

strong. They are all Cor the Taft-Ifal'~- spy. A pro-labor spy, fighting the 
Thl'llforc, lhc IIcecl fur delay, the ley law. r , union racl\ets to set men free! 

lJCCU fur tiUlI". It wiU I)t..il .tUi~- . ! hllv U~\vIlYIl.rell .sorrl t1lJlllhc You~ kllu~v, cllee:;(.-cukc ulld, eUI'II. 
aele, indeed, if Mr. Molotov lilLIe tnlll1 who wasu't Olere never Bul Ilume ullion ~py musl bave 
doesn ' t gain some more time ill brought rue down to WashillgtolllWiU'Ued litUe 'Bob, becaw;e tue lu-
1111 1,i'i;~ 'IIL ""I'\"Iilf".. I,) .1('111>1111<;0 II II! rl 'n l'1. ·~ :llly hll fa 114 "itot inll 111'\' 1'1' rnm • . 

'rile English channel was fir.t 
cJ'Os~ed by uir in 17115 when .. 
French balloouM wcut uow ~-
Innr! tn l~rnnrl' . I 

B:OO p.m. Don lIovey·. Oreh.slrn 
5::10 p.l11 . C8rom~~1. Vcnull 
6:00 1'."'. Melody Porade 
6:15 p.,n. New. ur th~ Y(urltl 
7:00 P.III . MlltoH Bcrlc 
S:JO P.III. t' lbber McUee "uu Mull.\' 
9:011 p.m. Bob Hope 
P:. ".m. ned IIk,UOI1 

tn"M ll"1 flttl'l't:.r. Ih,,., 

, .Il ... ""1, 'J:blh'fl"Il' MllsJc 
4:45 p.m . lIeconi Club 
:I;.a p,m. U)wcll 'L'hoIlUII; 
j! .fm 11.111 . Rob Crol'by 
7 :30 .... 10 . ']1 •• Norl\\5 .'~ .. 
U:IJII p .ni. Three Me .. cia • _ 
' :45 p.m, Sp\>ruUme . 

u, "II l~ Itt ,'w.II". !, Ifk'" &, r, O: 

, 
• 
• 



plaT. Unl· 

29 
play. Un!· 

Use Iowan Want Ads to Bur, Sell or rade! 
roa·8AJ.8 

Q.A$SlFlED RATE ~.ID 
CASH RATE 

WASHING machine, hjgb chab:, GARAGE to rent near Currier. 
beqroom set with spri.ois. Rea- Phone Ext. 2l1f3. , ............ -.. .., 

I 0.16.11" .......... ... ,..., 
• Q •• ,adft..,...... .. 
... ,.W 

IInre .-wvtI ....... r'V 11M 
MI ..... ~u.. . 

Q,MSIFlID DI~Y 
' .... CeIaIu tMIa I 01 ..... _ ... 

J "'& .......... DeadIIM • .... 

II:;~~;: 
LOIn' ~ IOUIID 

LOST: Man's Elgin Watch in fleld
house. Reward. Ext. 4397. 

LOST: A Botany 500 grey gabar-. 
dine coat frQm Patterson Cloth-

~pab.l.e. CaJ.l 80469. 

3.5 MILLIMETER camera perfex, 
65. Ext. 4058. 

~O~ ~ALE: Lady's grey spring 
coat, size l6. P;actica}Jy new, 

$J5, Dial 1I57(1. 

RAYMOND S.lmer Clarinet. Just 
~)Verhauled. Call 7292 after 7 

p.m. 
FOR SAI.E: 'l'able model phono

.IIra,Ph wilj1. automatic record 
chal)ger. CaU Ext .• (I~6. 

FOR SALE: 38 Cal, Special Colt 
Col1UTtanQo. $:10. Phone 6336 . 

FOA SALE 

Radios. Clocks, Eleclrlc 

Flat Ire ,0+1 ChaJrs. 

Pen I\Ifcl Pent:1l sets. Suits, 

toP coats, sport coats, Sewlnr 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

I(fNT PHOTO Sf",_ .... .,$ree .. 'Ow .... 
Wedcllq ~ 

AppHcaUeD "eeue. 
........, ~ Dey." a..u.. 
IN. C)IIaew .~ ...... rn""" .. 
UI" ..,.. An. DIal IU1 

. ----~,----------------~ 
IIIOa~AII 

5 , 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
A--. ..... StnMn ... . ing Store at ;Bemidji, Minn. , at the 

Legion !Jall about 3 weeks ago. 
Whoever has this coat please con- WHERE TO GO 
tDct Roger HaU, 23 N. Dubuque :...... ______________ ,. ______ ~ __ --'-

LOAN 

51. ~~!'I"'_~~~ ... --~ 
LOST: Necklace with gold chain "ALL KINDS .DOUG'S 

and black enamel locket inset Of INSURANCE" 
with pearls. PJease telephone 6334. S. T. MORRISON '" CO. COFFEE SHOP 
LOST: Red leather purse. One A. O. KELLEY ' 

week ago. Call Ext. 2068. Re- zt3K Eo Waahlnrloll 8t. 
ward. Phone 6Ut 

LOST: Lady's Bulova watch in 
fronl of Strand theater or in 

Yellow Cab. Call 5508. Reward. 

LOST : Friday night at Playtime 
Club lady's grey coat wit~ 

hood, with Grand ltapic;ls, Michi
gan label. I have the coat that was 
left. Call:Ex t. 4386. 

LOST: Fraternity pin. Reward. 
Call 80859. 

WANTED 10 RENT 
Guue on Wesl tide of river. 

AI close to Stadium .,.rk at 

_ble. 

CALL 4191 

USED CAR VALUES 
1939 Chevrolet Coupe 

19f1 Ford ~ door 

1939 Nub .. dllOr 

1.34 Olftlll9l111e Sedan 

CUS~N SCOOTERS 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
18E. Bur~OD .PlIoDe %811 

LARGE coolorator ice box at 
Sigma Nu. 630 N. Dubuque. 

FOR SALE: Woman's brown gab
erdine coat with detllchable 

linin,. Size 14. Excellent condi
tion. $30. Call 4191. 

FOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 37. Ex· 
celLent condition. Phone 7149. 

WOOD' WANTED UNIVEX Mel'cury camera 3~. 
______ - __________ . Pl'actically new, $30.00. Hill-
FORMER teacher will care for crest Cottage 55. B. V. WiUey. 

your child. Call 5385. w 

STUDENT laundry. Wet Wash 
(Family 01' Bundle). 24 hour ROOM tor upperclass or graduate 

service. Dial 7365. male student mechanical en-
gineer pl'eferred. Dial 80357. 

WORK WANTED: Typing thesis 
and term papers. Experienced. FOR RENT: Double room for 

Dial 6859. boys. Hot and cold water in 
room. Moj\! sel'v~cc dally. Clbse 

BJ\BY sitting and sewLhg. Dial In. Ill¥.. E. Washington. 
11479 or 3311. 
~ _____________ FOR RENT: ~ of double room Jor 

SEWING and Alterations. The male IIt~d pt. Clolls in. Dial 
Hobby·Shoppe, 21. W. Burling. 6336. 

ton· FO --R-R-E-N-T-:-R-o-o-m-to-r-m-a-1-e -s-lu-

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

-TYPlNG
MIMiOPJlAPHlNO 
NOTAllY PUBLIO 

M. A It Y V. B 1] It N 8 
fltl Iowa State Bleil. 

Dial ~656 

/J'HEsIS typing, £lisse~talions, class 

dent. 420 1'l. D~buque. 

• • VA~BURE'I'O" 
~~TORSeaT~~ 

.• ~.-uGGS & 8T&A'l'TON 
MOTON 

PvralJ'id hrvices 
II. 8. CllDtOD DW 5111 

papers, etc. CaU 9266 after 5 r----=--=:-===-=====_ p.... . aw PBQf.,NENT 

"Open round 

the clock" 
Fwe Food 

Fast Servlee 

U? S. Clinton 

Open Sunda,. .Dd Week.cIa,. 

MAD HA'I"l'EB8 

TEA BOOM 

lU E. WathlnrW.D 

ROLLEB 
SIATE TONlGn'I 

Open eYer7 ul,bl from 7:30 
'WI 1. p.m., exee»' Mood.,. 

CLIFF'S ROLLER RINK 
At Nat. Guard Armor,. BId .. , 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT mE 
NEWEST R~~QEZVOUS 

IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROs.. TRANSFER 
For EftlcieDt FuraUan 

MONQ 
AM 

.AGGAGE TRANIFEII 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

. 

r 

EXP~IlT MOVING SERVICE 
to 

A!j~ POINT IN THE U. 8. 
THOMPSON 

Tnnafer " Stortp Qt. 
Dlal U81 

MOTICI 

Dance Your Way lo a 
MERRY CHRISTMAS I 

American Veterans' Committee 
Pre-Xmas Dance 

Dec. 12, 11M7 Community Bldg. 
Tickets $1.00 Per Penon 

Music by Nat Williams's Bal)d 

GiftS FOR THE HOME 

• Motorola IWIJoI 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
GIVE YOUll'POBTIWT • 
8 .... CJuiIbau nte.. 

• Stewart'Warner Radios C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
• Senti.ael Radios 11'7 8. Dubucae DIal UI5 
• G. E. and S .... beam AppUaoees ----------- Give her a cleaner to help 

DIP you know that you can • Mannlll,-BewmaD APllUaacei her. The cleaner that women 
choose your Air Force specialist . tb fin 

school before leav;"" borne? Plnd • BaailtOil Beula A,ppUaaees say 18 e est -
~- "The Hoover". out about this at 204 P.O. ~ld,., 

Iowa City • READ Bob's Radio & Appliance FAYO. EVENS 
:Ul E. W.SIa.lqtoD PASSENGERS WAlfl'II) Dial MIt un Mascal.iDe 

Pial 2111 £VeIliD,. 3U1 WANTED: 2 passen~ers to west-

1 
TJpewriten are Val"~ I ern Iowa in private phme. Leav- -~-~---.... --"",-

lleeD Ule. I • ing Wedl')esday aflernoon. Call 

. CLEAN and In REPAIR 81114. 

. 
The Daily Iowan 

~ -----------------------2 OR 3 PASSENGERS u> and JPrDhwdJI &..,pb ee. _ 
• So. ()lhU.tNa PIaoDe "" 

ales 
p,pU,e. 

• Lot. M9del Rental 
Typewntera 

• All WArk GllarantHd 
A~UIoriRd ROYAL Tne-
• writer l)e~er 

WIIEL TYPEWBlTEB 
EXCHANGE 

• .. Colle,. Dial 1·1111 
. "Over Penne,'." 

RADIO SElMCI 

CABROl-L'S 
aUlo S2aVlCE 

On /Ill makes !Jol,l1e & Auto 
All Work GUaranteed 
SOUND EQUIPMENT 
With records furnished 
For PQrties al1d dances. 

PHONE 3111S 

316 E. Markel 

"Where a dollar does it.l duty" 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIB 
3 DAY SERVICB 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOOJ).Ul\N SOUKD 

SEllVlCE 
... COLLEGB l'LU. 1·'111 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

I E. OoHere Dial 8-'151 

WHIIIE TO lOT It 

Order Jout 'anc, pal~et 

DECORATED 
BitUulay. WedcUar &D4 
Special ~ca.lolIII eaket 

From 

5WANKI~~Y 
210 It Coli. Dla. 4115 

Complete 
Insuranc. 
Service 

G. W.BUXTON Agency 
raul "e'en BlcJ&. Phone s~s 

!rom Tucson, Arizona, for the 
holidays. Call 4191. 

t'RANIJIORTA'nON WANTED 
WANT ride to Shenandoah Wed. 

0," Thur!iday. Call 80116 eve
nings. 

PERSONAL SEftVICB 
IlADIC.";, appltaneet, tampa, ADd I 

Ilftt. I;Iectr1cal wVlDIe .... -
1!lI. RadiO repalr. JacUoIl l:leetr1c 
md GUt. PboD. 04811. 

Hold Services Today 
For Norman Romes 

Funeral services for Norman 
Romes, 37, univel'Slty graduate 
who died Saturday night in Keo
kuic, will be held t)1ls a1ternoon 
at the Fir s t CongregaUono) 
church. Keokuk. 

Romes was graduated fro m 
Iowa Clly high school and in 1935 
from the university's col/ere ot 
cOrnp1erce. He lived at the home 
of W. E. Beck, 119 E. Davenport 
street, while he attended the uni
versity. 

At the tlme 01 his death, Romes 
was secretary of the Keokuk 
Electro Metllls company. Before 
gOing to Keokuk he WII man ger 
of the Burlington office oJ Me
G11ldrey, Han ell, Dunn and com
pany. 

Romes was a member or th~ 
Elks, 1f;iwanJs club Md the Cham
ber of Commerce. 

He Is survived by his molher, 
MI's. Norma Romes, Chlca~o ; his 
wife, a son, a daughter, a brother 
and two sister·s. 

I POPEYE 

A Bright Christmas 
With This BeauUful, 

Practical LImp. 
'l1te Perfeel Gin. 

Only $4.95 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO • 
21'7 S. ClintoD 1111 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
In Bo ed ANortmenu 

With Sentiment to Pleue, 
JlUlIlOl'OUS, Artla&le, • .u,. 
Jlellrlolll, .nd (J4)Dlervalln. 

Ries Iowa Book $tqre 

ELECTRIC MIXERS $24.95 
Dormeyer Electric I\lIxen. pas aU 
aUachmeo ... Solve ,..ur &1Il )Irob· 
lem by buylAc .... b. SII*QU ~0WJ). 
payment hold. yo~ mixer uoW 
Chrlst-.s. 

• 
KIRWAN FURNITURE CO. 
6 S. DubUQue l'bone ,.." 

• 

Sl)opping Direttory . . 
for 

Gifts SUggestions 

for 
• 

Everyone 

NAME IMPRINTED GIFTS 
Persollulit;lIg II Ow lJlI ;IIC 

HALLS -:- 304 N, Linn 

GIFT S 

A Christmas Gift 
of 

Lasting Remembrance 
Your portrait is a non-p ri hable 
Jill! It brin perennial Christmas 
cheer! Assign us your photograph 
and judge our )llgl) quality lor 
your If. Make an ppotnlmen t 
soon. 

KRITZ STUDIO 

De J4Hlr Ch .... Un.. hOHlnr.~ , PERSONALIZE YOU 
Jaeltson'. EledrJe and GlIt. .. CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

Jackson's Electric & Gift I 
Phone 5465. I Send Mom and Dad 

For the Be t I Your Voice on Record 
In Ltalher Do It Today at 

5hop at 
FRYAUF/S Woodburn Sound Service 

omplele et for ladle. 8 E. olll'fe 
and men. • S. Dubuque 

1M 

&f1ERfAINMEN'r 

4Nn.rR~EZE 
Deaiers Southwlnd II 

Tropic Alre - Tire Chains 
BOa" HENRY 

CLEANING ~ PRESSING 

The 

ANNEX 
/~cro8S from 

the Crandlc 

Jim and. "Ooc" ConneU 

"Wan' w • . 708" 
323 E. Burl. Phone 6751 

, 8ELP WANTED ---WANTED: Student couple needing 
funds. Opportunity of -manag

ing m04e)'n l)orr.e Qr iil')gle pro-
I fessional man. Qeparale suite with 

bath. Available F'lb. 1st. Appli· 
cants should deiC:ribe their situa
tion tully, wrUing Box 12E.l, 
Daily Iowan. 

t"'"1 
;;'i'=l~~~~-:-,..----~-.,~ $$S • ......,. loaned on cameras, 

CWU, clothlng, Jewelr1, etc. 
IJeUablt Loan. 110 8. LiIm. 

you 
Don'I 

I Need If 
• W~T AP aEADD 

DOI8 

• ' . Cj(~-' . 'j 

,IAiH llADS 
'-DAY SIIVIC. 

Come to HOUIehold for • Iota 
on your alary. car 01' (umitur, 
-without encJonerl. 'like up to 
20 montbl to repay • 

CHOOSI A MOMf",' '''''MINT ,,~ .............. ,.. .... 
III fI"'. '* , , 

• , 8.15 '13 .. 11 '19.31 I 
I
II IUO IU. U.31 
, ".01 . 10.01 111.15' 211.33 
• Uf JaM 36.80 ~.5S 

-. g 'V!" U. monthly not. oIa baIIn<e not n· 
....... _-" '" 011 ~ put oi. 
- ._01,100. 

8,,!~ 
1SOH E. WUhlqtoe. 2nd Floor 
Cor. Dubuque St: Phoall 41:17 
"- .... ,. I-, ..u ,,,idlft/, " 

IfIm-uP/UI 

let ~I 
K IP Your Cloth,. 
looking Like New 

C. O. O. Cleaners 
Illal PICKUP A D DEL1VER~ S~RVICB 

DIAL U33 106 S. C<VITOL 24 ~OlJa S~KVJCE 

Trr Our AJteraUoDl and Repairs De»t. 

By GENE AHERN 

IF THIS BEARDI;D 
GNAT ONLY KNQoIl~ 

, AUl.EAD'f SOLD MY : 
: 'TUNNiJ,. 10 lIE STATE" : 
I ' ." 'AND TIIE~EY IS • 
: f# 1I1f)I)!N IN . D : 
, OF TAATG ON : 
~ ·THE MAATEL ~'ND " 
.\ HIM!"'HAW'W"-

... • •••• '" .## 

DePO~;-r 
COiN AN 
M~;C 
WiLL 

STArn-
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Taxpayers To learn Where Their Money .Goes Return Two 
V I ' G ·d· Mrs. Leslie Moeller, wife of the War Dead 

I 0 ers UI e :~ref~~~n~;i:~ u~i~e~~~'~~~~~~~ Sel Ie Quola Announce Rules for Bodies of two servicemen 
Carroll Coleman of the typography from this area who died in Bel-

Has Answers ~l~~~;r>;,o!~~~ne~iJn~o~s b;:~ AI $1 ,800 lor Registering Guns 
vided Illustrations that help make 
the handbook not just another dull AU non-standard 1 ire arm s 

By SAM GOTl'ESFELD political text but an interesting should be registered with the fed-
A 50-page Johnson county vot- aCl~t1zed Inn. formative survey for every Youlh Fund eral, not the county government, 

ers handbook will be distributed Sheriff Albert J. (Pat) Murphy 
tree to every family in the coun- The following members of the said yesterday. 
ty beginning next Monday, the advisory committee checked the Numerous inquiries, he said, 
local League of Women Voters an- manuscript and made Suggestions A quota of $1,800 has been set have been received at his office 
nounced yesterday. before the presses began to roll: for Iowa City in the financial concerning registration of captur-

Entitled "That's Where Our University President Virgil M. campaign being conducted by the ed machine pistols and oth~ 
Money Goes," the booklet de- Hancher, Dean E. T. Peterson of Iowa Children's Home society, ac- weapons which are not standard. 
~cl'I'be the orga' ti d p cording to Mrs. William Holland, These weapons, he explained, 
"s mza on an 0 - the araduate college, former May-
er"t·o • I C't d J h • chairman. should be registered with the fed-

Tin OL owa 1 y an 0 nson or W. J. Teeters, Superintendent 

gium during the Battle of the 
Bulge are being returned to their 
families. 

Corwin C. Clark, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Merle Clark, 121 E. 
Burlington street, and Charles L. 
Ketchum, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Ketchum of West 
Branch, are among the war dead 
due to arrive in New York today 
aboard the transport Rob e r t 
Burns. 

Knoxville, where be wu ban .. 
where the familJ llved beIIt 
moving to · Iowa City. Iowa 0iT. 
VFW post No. 3949 will be _ 
charge of ml11tat7 rites at .. 
ceremony. 

Ketchum, an Infantr1111111, .. 
also killed In action In Be~ 
during January, 1945. The 'iii 
Branch American Lepon )MIll Wil 
conduct mllltary rites .t hII fII. 
neral. 

The turkey is the oniJ &me.tir 
poultry which Is native to _. 
ica. 

MIDNITE SHOW 
Thaakldvln.- lYe 

-
"UN CARNET DU WI 

CAPITOL I g t V te h 
Founded in 1888 the Iowa Chil era 1 office in Des Moines. 

coun y overnmen. 0 rs w olver A. Opstadt of the city schools, ' -
read it can find out where their Superintendent Fred J. Snyder of dren's Home society is the official Application blanks can be se-
tax money goes, what they are the county schools. state organization for placing cured by wrlting B. F. Wilson, 202 

Pvt. Clark was 27 when he was 
killed in action as a paratrooper 
with the 517th airborne division 
in Belgium on Jan. 5, 1945. 

His funeral will be held at -----------' 

getting for it and how they can Judges James P. Gaffney and adopted children Into permanent Home Federal Building, Des 
get more for it. homes. Since the depression, the Moines. . 

Harold D. E van s, Democratic organization has also worked with 
The list of citizens who volun- Ch . W J J k Re b aIrman . . ac son, pu - delinquent children and assisted 

tee red their services to produce 
the handboJk reads like a local 

lican Chairman F. J. Johnson, W. in the care of problem and de-
T. Hageboeck, publisher of the pendent children in Iowa. 

Who's Who. Iowa City Press-Citizen, Emmett Mrs. Holland said this is the 
:;;~~~~;;;;~;;~;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;=s first year sollcitations have been 

THE VALUE OF IOWA CITY munclpal property II illustrated in made. Insufficient donations forc

IT'S TURKEY 
TIME ••• 

"That's Where Our Money Gon," the new voter's handbook to be ed the organization to ask for 
distributed by the local Le..-ue of Women Voters next Monday. The contribUtions, she said. The cam-
drawlnr Is by Eleanor Pownall Simmons. paign will last until Dec. 1. 

C. Gardner of the Farm Bureau, after Dec. 5. Those desiring it 
and D. C. Nolan, former head of should fill out the request form 
the Iowa City Chamber of Com- included in the local handbook. 

Three committees, divided into 
districts, are conducting the Iowa 
City campaign. Mrs. William Hol
land is chairman of the business 
district. Mrs. W. R. Horrabln is 
in charge of contacting local or
ganizations and Mrs. Byron Cogh
lan, North Liberty, is contacting 
organizations immediately outside 

merce. 
Immediately following a league 

"launching luncheoQ." next Mon
day, some 200 local women will 
make bouse-to-house deliveries of 
the handbook, Mrs. Carlyle Jacob
sen, general chairman of the hand
book committee, said yesterday. 
Mrs. George Martin is in charge 
of Iowa City distribution. 

Turkey., freahly-dreued. are .till available for your 

:rhcrn.ksqfvfnq dbmer. AJao home·made ICIUICIqe, poultry, 

Students who are registered 
Johnson county voters will receive 
handbooks free. Copies will also 
be available at the city hall and 
public library, accordini to Mrs. 
Jacobsen. 

Some 15,000 booklets have been 
printed by the league with the aid 
of financial contributions from 
leading citizens, fraternal organi-and the cholc •• t cuta 01 Grade A meats fUl P.cina'. ca .... 
zations and business concerns. 

For the FINEST in quality meata, shop today at Iowa 

City'. Most Complete MarkeL 

Outside Iowa City, about 4,500 
copies of the political guide book 
will be given away, according to 
Mrs. J. J. Runner, head of county 
distribution. She said some 1,600 
farm families will receive their 
booklets by mail. In six small 
towns, Oxford, TiIfin, Solon, North 
Liberty, Swisher and Lone Tree, 
local school and community groups 
will handle distribution. 

• 

PECINA'S MARKET 
127 s. Market Dial 9633 

What began as a League of 
Women Voters project in the sum
mer of 1946 has blossomed into 

;~~~~~;~;~;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;~~~;~ a community effort. Over $4,000 was collected by a financial com-
mittee headed by Mrs. Kenneth 
MacDonald. IOWA MEMORIAL. UNION 

DINING ' SERVICE 

THANKSGIVIN·G DINNER 

• 
Thursday, Noy. 21 

Turk., and DrelSln.
PrIme Rib Boast of Beef 

Baked Bam 
All the trlmminp wUl be available for a nne 

THANKSGIVING DINNER 
From 11:'5 a. m. to 1:30 p. Ill. 
From 5:30 p. m. to 7:00 11. m. 

The Union Socia Fountain will be open 
From 9:00 a. m. to 9:45 11. m. 

For dInner relervadons at noon, 

TRIANGLE CLUB 
Can X-!l45 

• 

Part of this sum helped the 
state League of Women Voters 
publish a handboOk dealing with 
state and national government. 
This publication will be availab~e 

At Iowa 

DIANE ' 
HORRABIN 

Smokes 
CHESTERFIELDS 

She says: 

C h est e rfields are cooler 
smoking-they've ?lever irri
tated my throat. 
A nadon-wid. nne,. .". 
that Chntertlelclt are TOPS 
with CoD.. S&lldea" froID 
coaat-to-coaat. 

SAVE' 
Our empty Hand;.Square 

milk boHles 

DON'T 
return them to your store 

or throw them away 

PHONE 4115 

and our drive,. 

will pick them up. 

City and county public and 
parochial schools plan to use both 
handbooks as texts in gOvernment 
and civics classes, Mrs. Jacobsen 
stated. 

The following women collected 
facts for the booklet directly from 
such sources as city and county 
government and school officials, 
the municipal code and the Code 
of Iowa: 

Taxes, Mrs. O. E. Sikora; edu
cation, Mrs. Ray Vanderhoef; 
county government, Mrs. Evans 
Worthley; city government, Mrs. 
Owen T. Edwards and elections, 
Mrs. John Bradbury. 

Iowa City. 
Others assisting on the commit

mittee are Mrs. Edward Lucas, 
Mrs. Carl Gillies, Mrs. Harold 
Smith, Mrs. Vincent Harsha, Mrs. 
Marvin Webster, Mrs. T. M. Reh
der, Mrs. F . M. Pownall, Mrs. D. 
M. Lierle and Mrs. W. W. Mercer. 

Anyone not contacted who 
wishes to contribute is urged to 
send donations addressed to the 
Iowa Children'S Home society, 
222 Savings & Loan building, Iowa 
City. Mrs. Vincent Nowlis checked 

the data. Mrs. Robert Sears was 
general advisor. Hold Funeral Services 

Two Men Pay Fines 
On Speeding Charges . 

Clair W. Marshall, A4, 507 Kim
ball road, paid $22.50 and Kenneth 
R. Lacina, route 2, West Branch, 
forfeited $25 when they were fin
ed for speeding by Judge Emil G. 
Trott in pollce court yesterday. It 
was Lacina's second offense on 
thjs charge. 

Harold G. Schwarm, A3, Fair
mont, W. Va., paid $4.50 for walk
ing diagonally across an inter
section. 

Fine West Liberty Man 
LeRoy W. Van Zanet, West 

Liberty, was fined $12.50 by Judge 
Emil G. Trott yesterday in police 
court for drIving his automobile 
with defective equipment. 

Today for s. K. Clark 
Samuel K. Clark, 64, Coralville, 

died Sunday morning at Unlver
sity hospital after a lingering iU
ness. • 

He was an employee of the Ce
dar Rapids and Iowa City railway 
company for 23 years. He was 
born Feb. 10, 1883. 

Surviving besides his widow are 
two daughters, Virginia Pfister, 
Chicago, and Florence Dow, Min
neapolis, one son, Clyde, Shenan
doah, and eight grandchlldren. 

Funeral services will be at 2 
p. m. today at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary with the Rev. Donavan 
G. Hart in charge. Burial will be. 
in the Coralville cemetery. 

Diamonds are believed to have 
been formed in volcanic eruptions 
ages ago. 

lnm Rumpus Room to Summer Porch 

New 

~ROL\X 
P.rt.ble IUedrie 
B.di.· 
P.o •• grap. 

in between! 

~ 
MODEL NO. 

5AI<731 

Dapd and Engineered $89.95 

For parties io the basement, quiet evenings 00 the porelti 
entertainment for the chi1dreo~the FROliX is supreme. 
It's pretty, it's portable, it's powerful. Finished 
in 8mart ebony shark or cordova brown; 
~y built, standt lots of rough usage! 
Radio operates from any AC·DC outlet. 
P~y. 10' or 12' records automatically, or manuaUy; 
has the new, war.proved miniature tubes. 
Drop in today and hear it. You'll want it. 

SuDon Radio Senice 
.. ....t. .~ .. __ . .. DI~ 1119 .,. 

Under the National Firearms 
act, the follOWing firearms must 
be registered: 

1. AIl machine guns or machine 
gun pistols--that is, any weapon 
capable of firing more than one 
shot with a single pull of the 
trigger. 

2. Rifles or shotguns, with a 
barrel less than 18 inches in 
length, except rifles of .22 caliber 
or smaller, whose barrel is 16 
inches or more In length. 

3. Pistol type weapons that are 
equipped wlth a shoulder stock at
tachment. 

4. A silencer or muftler lor any 
firearm. I 

Standard rifles, shotguns, or 
pistols do not require federal reg
istration. 

License 8 To Wed 
Mar ria g e licenses yesterday 

were issued at the Johnson county 
courthouse to Melvin D. Detweiler, 
629 E. Market street, and Evelyn 
Greazel, 7 W. Burlington street; 
Leonard T. Cooney. Riverside, and 
Dorothy M. Greazel, 1125 Roches
ter avenue; Joseph E. Gorman, 
Cedar Rapids, and Nellie C. Shef
tic, Cedar Rapids; Donald Ells
worth Andrews, Cedar Rapids, and 
Joyce Darlene Fuller, Solon. 

AT 
YOUR' 

SERVICE 
* U. S. Royals 

* Vulcanizing 

* Recapping 

* Wheel Balancing 

* Tire Repair 

* AAA Road Service 

LINDER TIRE SERVICE 
21 E. College Dial 3515 

, 

Second Floor Faahloa CtIIItt 

PRE· THANKSGIVING 

SALE! 
Starts this morning
End, Tomorrow (Wed.) 
At 5:30. 

One Rack 
RayonCrep. 

And a Few Wool 

D·RESSES 
911.. 9 to 22!4 

VALUES ' 
TO 
$30 

$5. 
NOW 

ONLY 

ONE SMALL GROUP 

MATERNITY 

D·RESSES 
Cotton or rayon crepe. 
Sizes 12 to 20. 

REG. VALUES TO $20. 

to 

ONE SMALL GROUP 

Rayon Poplln 2 Place 

REAL VALUE 
ON 

WARM WlNTlIt 

(OATS 
Some are priced at LESS 
THAN THE COST OF MA· 
TERIAL. Many lanJe .. 
38 to 49Y2. Allo 10IIII 
ail.. 7 to 20. rw..dI. 
f 1. e c ., Needl. PaIDt, 
and Su~. 

FORMERLY PBICED 
TO ..,5. 

$11 SLACKSUITS $15 and ~25 

Popular Tabak of 

CALIFORNIA 

PLAYSUITS 
In black rayon with con· 
traallnCJ prinL Slaes 10 to 18. 

WERE PRICED TO '18. 

NOW 
ONLY $5. 

Sizes 10 to 14. 
VALUES TO $21. 

NOW 

and 

A Few CoDon or Wool 
UNLINED 

SPORT 
JACKETS 

SlH. 9 to 15. Values to 'la. 
One To a YOUR $1 
Customer CHOICE 

KOROSEAL Fine Quality 

RAINHATS 

Special 
Tuesday and 
Wednesday only 

VALUES TO 
$300 • 

REO. 
GREEN. 
BLACI , 

All Wool 
RAYON CREPE 

SUITS 
III Gre!, or BlacJI, 

8lae. 10 to "~. 
uq. VALUEI 

10 AS. 

YOUR 
CHOICE $25 .. 




